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A booklet 10 IJssisl parents "pon l.earing llial tlleir clrild Iras special needs. 

This booklet is wrim:n by pareIlt~ uf people with spl'cial need ... for parents who ha\'c just learncd 

that their child has sp~'cial nceds, It is intended [0 be a per;onal. ~lIpp()nivc and rl";1.listic aid in 

coming to terln., with whon most parent..; would describc 3S :t dC\'astaring t':xpcricIlCl', It is ll1(m: 

than an information book]e[. This is ;1. personal Ille~sagc of t'ncoungelllC!H from a group of parellt~ 

who h;1.vt' vigorously campaigned (0 l'nSUfl: that a bright fiuurc ;l\\'J.irs :1.11 children who ,Ire horn 

Wilh special needs, 

I cannot recall the number of [imes p,lrents h3\'l' asked why there is no booklet ;waibble that we 

can refer to [or allihe information \\le require once our child is diagllosed as ha\.'ing specialnceds. 
V./e in thl' Parents' Future Planning Group decided (0 produce such a booklet. Wt, hope that [he 
information withill will be of benefit not ollly to parents of habit's newly diagnosed with special 

IIct'lk but also to the st;1.fT whom the- p::m:nt'i Illl'e-[ along [he p:uh of tht'ir child\ life. 

Our membcrs wcre asked to writl' their thoughts all dlC' topic~ t1ll'y felt \Wrl' most importalH [0 

[heln at the time or thc child's diagnosis. 

Thesc art' lhe views of those p::m:nts, 

We !-ince-rC"iy hope lh::lt this public:nion will hdp (0 provide some rcaSSlIr;lllCC for familics;l1 a wry 

sCIl,itivt' tll11e, 

We haw done our lI([nos[ to ensure th;l[ "II the inform::nioll in this bookle-[ is corrcc[ ;1.nd up to 

date bur if you red that we h"w missl'd out SOll1l' piec~' o[infofm::uion that would ha\'e be-en ll';eful 

to p::lrelm. Wt" would be deliglucd co hear from YOII. 

Karen Can"iu.f!. 

Chairperson PFPG. 
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what do I do now ... 



I am often asked to describe the experience of raising a 

child with a disability - to try to help people who have 

not shared that unique experience to understand it, to 

imagine how it would feel. It's like this .... , .... 



When you an.: going to han' a b:1by ir is like plmming a fabulous vacation trip - to Italr You 

buy a bUllch of guide books and make your wonderful plans. The ColisClllIl, the 

Michacl:mgclo David. rhe gondolas in Vcnice. You may learn SOI11l' handy phrast's in It:lli:lIl. 

It is all wry exciting. 

Artt.'f months of C:lgcr anticipation rhe day finally arrivcs. You pack your bag.; and off you 

go. ScVt;'ral hours bter till: pbne lands. The ste\vardcss comes in and says "Welcoille to 

Holland'.". "HOLLAND!?t" you say. "What do you mean Holl~nd? I signt,.·d up for Italy. 

I am supposed to bl' in Italy! All Illy life I h;}vl' drcamed of going to it;}I),." Bue there h;}s 

been a change in flight plan. Tht:y have landt:d in Holland and there you must stay. 

The important thing,is that they have nm takcn you to a horrible disgusting pl:1Cl' full of 

pt:stilcnct:. famine and disease. It is just a diffL~rt'nt pbce. So you must go out and buy Ill'\V 

b'1.1ide books. And you \vill learn a whole new ianb'1.IJgc. And you will meet a whole ncw 

group of people you n~\'er would h:.1ve IllCt. 

It is just a different place. h is slower paced than Italy. less flashy than Italy. Uur after you 
havt'-_ been tht:n: a while and you catch your breath. you look aroulld you. Jnd you begin to 

norice th;:1t Holland has tulips. Holland even has RCll1brandt~. Bur everyollc you know is 

busy coming and going from Italy. and tht-'J' arc all bragging about \vhat a wonderful tillle 

they had there. And for the rest of your lift' you will say. "Ycs. that is where I was sllppmcd 

to go. That is what I had planlled." 

And the toss of that will Ilc\'er,go.Jw:lY" bCC;lllSC the loss of that dre:lI11 is a significant loss. 

··Uur if YOll spend the rcst of your life mourning [he fact that yotl did not get ro Italy. you 

Illay never be free to enjoy the very special. the wry lovely things :Ibour Holland. 

Emily Pearl 

The I'iIrents Future PlannIng Group I October 2002 
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" I remember thinking we were the first parents in the 

world ever to have a handicapped child, immediately 

worrying about what would happen in the future. 

Once the initial shock had gone we had to get on with 

the practical things and not be concerned with future 

plans. At that stage we would not have thought of 

what effects Denise's birth would have on our son or 

fll ture fa mil y. " Des 



My recollection is that initially bccaml' there \'I.'r.:n: no physical indicuiollS th:lt therr.: was 

anything ditTen:m I did nm bdicvr.: then~ could be anything \\-'rong widl my dauglucr. So 

I failed (0 underst~lIld what this meant. I had a bl.'licf that if I cOIlccmr:lled and \\.'orkcd 

hard with her \Vt,' would cvclHually o\'l.'r(O]11I.' any problems that exi.stl'd. When it bccame 

obvious that I wasn '( succeeding my feelings "'t.'re of frustration, anger. and disappointment 

which on occ:lsions were directed at 111)' daughter which in turn led to ft.·dings of guilt 

and self-remorse that I allowed this to happen. Then rht:'re \ .. 'as a slow realisation thar this 

was not something I could solvc on 111y own; that help was needed and I thought abour 

how I could bcst go about this." Ko), 

"Whcn Paul waS born his fct't WtTt' bilic. I was worried and asked if anything \Vas wrong. 

No-onc said :mything except they told me he was going to spl'cial care. That made me 

ft'e\ worse. Later, when my hush:llld Gmlt" I thought he lookt'd very shocked. Hl' had 

been told Paul was handicapped. but he didn't helieVI;' ie. About an hour later the doctor 

camc and asked if I noticed anything about tht.' b:lby. I asked why he was so blue. He said 

he was handicapped. When I asked what type, his answer W;JS that hc is mongol and they 

are all the S:lrllC. I dreaded going to set: him. I thought I might st:t: a monster. But he 

WJS lovely, he ted wdl and was vcry good." Patry 

"What would it do to rhe rclatiollShip between myself :lI1d my husband? Would OUT. 

marriage survive this major obstacle? Would our love be ~[rqng enough to cop<.' with all 

the problcms Kealan would bring to o.lIr familY'unie? What struck llll' afterwards was how 

I dlOught of us :1I1d,not the baby. Tht're' was a feding of numbness alld sadness." Karen 

I did not know that Suzic was handicapped ror d1t., first fivc months. Whcn wc had the 

specialist look a[ her eVt'lUually in Temple Srret.'t, I dlOUght thJt she was only mildly 

handiclpped alld would catch up later. For a long time I thouglu Shl' would catch up with 

her t\,,,'in who was normal. bm she BC'vcr did, and we had to accept ie. I felt surprist:d when 

I learned that Suzie was handicappt.'d, and have always been delighted when ~he seemed 

ro be making progress. When we werc rold that Suzie was severely handicapped. we were 

both a linlc shucked. Given Suzie's hyperactive condition and love of climbing. I feared 

t!ut she would not survive inro heT {we mit's. Now that she is {wemy (\\'0, I al11 delighted 

thar she is still around and n:srard it as something of a miracle." Bria" 



Suzie \vas first born of twins, both girls. We had no idea that Suzie was handicapped bur 

I do remcmbcr I was showing ;u nurses why,she was not crying at birrh. Just then she 

g;l\"e" a screall1 and I rdaxc:d. With the two of them Jnd Jnothl'r child under dut't', it was 

all systcms go. Suddellly I rClllcmbl'r fe'cling \"hen I was (cl'ding her (at [hrel' l11omhs) 

that there is something 110( quite tight here. She was nor keeping up with her twill. She 

barely smiled. I said nmhing at the [imt'. One d;\y, my husband said thc:rc is something: 

about that link' Olll' and I cannot put my fillger on \\'hat. I could fed th~' tear going 

through IlW at this because I knew theil, as he nmiCt'd. rhl'rc \\'as ddlni[c:ly somcthing 

wtong;. Next the distriCl nurse gave: tiS thl' name of;J specialisr at the hospitJI. We went 

to sct: him. He said he found her too young to say. but by what he could Sl'~3 she was slow. 

But I knew myself thell. My brother-in-law, who is a G.E, was O\"(,'T frolll the U.K. and 

said he pur her as moderately severt .. '. I was annoyed with him. 'Wha~ did he know? But 

he WJS spot all. I remember lifting her in my arms :H1d shook her and said do sOlllething 

for God's sake. She gave I11C her first bcamiful smile. SinCl' then she loves the rough 

handling. dlt' cuddles erc." Alln 

" Wc werc numb. My wife: was distraught and (auld not sleep." Jirlllu)' 

WIlt-'n I tirst saw Paul I knew straight away he \Vas Down's Syndrome bur [hc doctor said 

wait umil they took a blood [cst. It calllc back posirive after tWO weeks. But I knew myself 

as P:ml is a [win and thcre was so much of a difference, Thl' hospital did not S3Y straight 

away. I think tht'Y wcre letting me get used ro it first. I think they should tell you_right 

our. As he Vv"JS needing a lot of cafc, wc did l10t have tim!.! to think about his handicap," 

Rose-

We discovctl..'d [har Helcn was h;1I1dicapped whell she was a year old. By the tilllc wc Wt'rc 

told. at aile level wc had SOI11(, nOtion that something was wTOng. At :mother level it callle 

as a complcte shock. My fcclillbtS were a cOlllbinarion of numbness Jnd thinking that I 

had to help Maureen. There was 110 sense th;lt anything had changed in our Jnitudl' to 

Helen, as the child \lit' had known the day·bt:forl' WL' wt'rt' told wa~ [hl' SJIllt..' child as thl.' 

Olll' we knl'\\' the day arrer wc \Vt-'rl' told." Se-amus 

the Parents Future Planning Group I OctQb«w?OOZ 

IllI.l!ro clt!J [f clt!J IillW.oo 



tt Thinking back now - I think tht: only feclillgs I h~d were of Ilumbness and disbelid~ I 

didn't know anyone my own age with a-mcntally handic::lppcd child" I didn"t know much 

about her handicap - aU I did know was (hat sht' cried a lot, '.vas vcry difficult [Q handle 

and [h~H she wasll"t likt: my orher children." Mauree" 

Do l10r try to pur a brave face on situations" Let people know how you feel and t.'1kt: any 

otTer of help you get. You '.'-'011"[ get too many! Do lIot think [hat YOli have to be 

superwoman or superman." Maf)' 



ft@ ft@!kJ:g lJl1]pJ@lll1 !Ja@xmtratla@ 

ft!Ja@ tla@WW~ 

" Speak to other parents of children with mental 
handicap. It doesn't matter which condition the child 
has, as the emotions parents have are the same on 
diagnosis of their child's mental handicap. Those 
parents have been there before and are a mine of 
information." Patt), 

----- --- -- -----------------------



Find om ~s much illform~rion as possible- Jbom: 

- your child's condition 

- the- sCTvice provider ill your area and what service it will providc- to meet your child's 

needs (these arc Statl' funded services). Thl'sl;.' include Early SCf\'iccs. Devdopllll'nt'li Day 

Ct."ntrcs, Schools, :md Transportation. A social worker will provide the necessary 

inf(lrmation. Parcllts groups arc anothcr good source of infixl11atioIl. 

- cmitlelllcllts: grams (e.g. house cxtensions). Bappies, Illcdical card, long term illlll'sS book, 

Disabiliry Allowance. Respitc grant. car adaptations. 

- Cliniciam you arc likely to mt'l't with your (l1ild: cOllSultant paediatrician. neurologist 

(paediatric), physiotherapist. occupational the'rapis[, paediatrician (frolll the st:rvice 

provider),soci;11 \\.·orkt."r. psychologist. speech therapist." Karen 

Ask your doctor for coniirmation about the particular handicap and ask rl'ie-vant statf as to 

\\.·hat steps you should take. I do nor think it i.~ :ltl\'isable in rhe imlllcdiate afreTlllath of 

the' birth to gt:t bogged down with [00 Illllch information. I would advise parents to w;lir 

a couplc of weeks and then scck rhe illfofm:nioll. If. for eX;lI1lplc. the child has Down's 

Syndromt'. seek help from the Down's Syndrollle Association. Check if there- is an 

association dealing with your own child~~ particular handicap." Rose 

Quickly try to COIlle- to terllls with (hc sim:ltlOIl aJld approach it in a comtructi\'e, ratiunal 

and productive manner. Seek au[ thl.;' various CKiiities, organisations Jnd practical se.rvi~~~. 

that exist. Try to I.;'stablish thl' l"xtcnt of the problem - through-assessIl1e-nr- erc. j)iscuss rhe 

problcm and possible rellledies with ·other parellts that haw experil.;'nce ;lIld dealt with 

their O\\'il situations." Df's 

It might be advisable to look for a Sl'cond opinion, and ask iC therl' is anything that OIlC 

call do to help. It was difficult [0 get infl)rmJ.rion with regards to ollr daughter's illness as 

it was a rarc condition associated with the 15th chromosollle. Thl" people we comulted 

did nO[ know a great deal about the condition. Ollt' doctor I asked wid mc th;H our 

daughter had 'atrophy in both hemisphcres' and th,][ W"J.S about it." Bria" 

If you an.' unhappy Jnd you need clarification ge-t a second opinion. However, I11orht'rs 

usually have a St"llse if something is 1l9t quitt: right. She should go all out to gct all the 

answers to questions she may have." Ann 



Get in touch with your local 5~rvict' provider (th~re is one in your area)) and check alit 

ocher services to find out what services an~ Illost suit:l.ble to your child." Bea/rice 

Read up all :ibollt the handicap to be familiar with it and to ht:lp the child to make as 

much progress as possible. Treat thc child as you would your other childrt:n or as nOT mal 

as possible." Ella 

Get ad\'ice from a professional body or otherwise which is experienced in dealing with 

mentally handicapped childn.·I1." Kay 

Thcy should share their problelll with as lIIany people as possible. With the benefit of 

hindsight· I fed we tended to try to solve our own problellls. which kept llS pretry bus)' 

and kept tiS ~I\\'ay from friend .. , I wonder now if some would have liked to help. " Seamus 

The first thing I think parellts should do is (0 gL't ::IS mllch information abom the child~~ 

handicap as possible. SC'(';ond. get in touch with the local service provider in their area and 

get enrolled in their systl.'l11. Third.join <l parents' suppon group - bt'ing \\'ith other parems 

and sharing problellls does help. II Mallree" 

S~ek help and ad\'ice from pt'ople YOli trust - share your fedinbrs. Conract [hl' :lppropriatc 

association for help and guidallce' - lr:arll from the l:xpl'ril'llcc of others." Ar/lmr 

It They should seek as much informarion as rhe)' call. Also, phY5iotherapy is wry important 

as 50011 as possibk." Jimmy 
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" I would ask the doctor! consultant to explain the 

handicap fuUy (in layman's language) - how it happens, 

what stage our child is at now and what the normal 

pattern of development is for this particular handicap. 

If he/she cannot give me adequate information, can 

they recommend someone else." Mal/reell 



Generally speaking, Illy experience wirh rhe professional people of various disciplines was 

a good 011t.'. As a conscgllcllcc. therc are no greJr changes I would have made given rhe 

benefit of hindsigll[. Howevcr. in bmh my cxpcricl1Ct.· and in disclISsiolls with mher 

p;lrcnts there are some cases where thert.' is a problem with auitudes - professional people 

[end ro adopt a '\'I.'C know best" syndrome. Often. while ;Ippcaring ro listen to the pan:nts 

vicw. they do not pay too much heed co what we havc (Q say." Patl)' 

" Just shom for whar you \\r.1m." Jimmy 

Remember YOU are the expa[ concerning YOUf child. nU[ dlC professiollJIs. Uut we do 

not have all [he answers as this is a ncw situatioll for parents of childrcn with a mC'ntal 

handicap and somctimes we need guidance and information and .~OIllL· hope for the future 

i.c. will Illy child walk. t:dk. go ro a 110rmal .~chool?" Karen 

It would have beC'11 bener to know in adv:mc(' wha( donors and cliniciam we would Illt.·ct 

along [he way." Kay 

Considering wc were complc(cly ignorant about Down's Syndrome I \vauld ask the 

professionals to explain ;lbout the condition, If this was nor forthcoming. I would ask them 

to pm me in [Ouch with the people \vho could hc:lp, I have long since held the view that 

these type of discussions are avoided by the professionals in materniry hospitak III coming 

to rhis conclusion. it mllst be takcn into consideration the mental state of both of the 

parcllt<; of the rlL'\V born child." Rose 

Looking back, I think m)' wife Jnd I wefe [00 acccpting and grateful for the help we 

rccciwd, I fed now that \ve should have pushed and gucstiolled more. I fed that there 

could have been greatcr liaison between home and carl'. At OIlL' time it looked as if Suzie 

would speak and be out of l1appie.~. Wc were assured that these rhings would happen whcn 

the time was righr. Twenty two years later \ve arc s[ill waiting. I fc:d chat if we knew 

exactly what had been hJppcning: [0 Sue when she was J( her day-cart.' unit and they 

kne\ .. ' wha( was happl'ning at homc. \ve might haw (kvised a trJining programme becwecil 

us. It is possible that sHch co-operation now exisL~. but it has always been diflicult to 

obtain specific details. Now that Sue is out of her tee-Ils. her patterns Illay be so cngraincd 

that [here is link thar can be done." Brian 



I fed looking back there were openings in Stlzil's mind which could havc been worked 

OIL For inscancc, I was taking paint otT a cable one da.y (she was almost 5-6 yrs. at this 

stage). I was using sand paper. Suddenly Suzic picked lip a piece of sandpaper I had 

discarded and s[()rtcd ro rub [he tahle. My r.,thl..'r waS alivl..' thcn and said, !lyou know there 

is an' opening therl.' for improwllll..'Ilt." I Illcntioned it ro the occupational [hl'rapis[ at thl..' 

time and I was disappointed with her re;"tetion. She felt it was nothing Illuch. I \\'as angry. 

Bur obviousiy cven shl..' knew very little- at this stagc. So we lost it. If! had to do it again 

I wOl;ld have.: showll Illy hun :lnd :Inger. Maybt: I would have got some actioll." Ann 

We would have bl'cn more assertive and asked morc searching questions; The spcei:tlists 

trit'd to make rhe Illost hopeful diagnosis tor ollr child and because wt' had no t'xperiencl' 

of memal handicap Wl' took their word." Des 

I would ask mort' questiolls about his syndrome and make sure his abilities \VeTC brought 

out in full so as he could have a good quality of life." BealriCt' 

I would abandon the "thank yon, thank you" approach and would regard [hclll as people 

who wcrc accollnrablc to us and would insist all that accountability. Incidentally. this does 

not Illt'an that I v.:ould be ag.e;ressivc btu insrcad. would be clear in my C'xpC'ctacions of 

them and t"qually eIL'ar if they were noc meering chest' cxpecc:uions. I chink it is 1110rl..' . 

difliClilt for a j'01.lIlgl'r person to be stlcce,\sful in doing this because it scem~ ro Ille that 

some professionals arc influenced by age and grey h;lir and possibly· even thl' profcssion of 

the parents. Nevertheless, young people should try [0 prt:scnt them with a dear infornll..'d 

c:\l)('etation of tneir co-operation." Seam"s 

We saw many pat'diatricians and'consultal1ts before we had a diagnosis for Niall. Each of 

them told liS a ditTercllt story and it 'vas like a roller coaster of emotions between hope 

that Niall would be O.K. and "grow out of it" to being told that he would probably nor 

liw past his second birthday. Niall is now thirteen! You need to g;uhcr all your cOllrage 

and question everything again alld ';tgain. Trust your instIncts-always." Mary 



If possible. bring someone with you 011 your visit~ to consllhams, hospitals and clinics so 

th:u you don't have to remember everything that is s;lid yourself. Also, get a Ic'[[er ourlining 

what has bcen done and thc results of tests-ctc.;'IS it is-vcry hard to remt'l1lbl'r 1l;'lllll'S nnd 

terms thaUlledical stnff sometimcs lise." Mary 

In hindsight. we probably would have bt'cil morc insistent 011 answers alld information. 

However. their training in relation to "human contact and relations" \vas ck'arl}' at (he time 

almost 1101l-cxistL'IH. What I am saying is [hat it would not have made any difTc:n:nce at 

the tillle how I dealt with them, in view of their lack of concern ~lJld inability to shmv 

care and attention to our needs. Hopefully this has improved the.~e days~" Arthur 
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" I would advise parents to meet [he issue head on. Call 

a family get-together inclusive of the extended family. 

Explain the situation. Look for their understanding 

and support, including their own children. As 

members of the family, try to instil a collective 

responsibility to sh,lre the problems that may arise in a 

caring way. Request that they treat the child in as 

normal a way as possible and include the child as part 

of the family in the same way they would expect their 

own children to be treated." Patty 

II 



- ," 

I (old C'veryonc from Day I. Meet as many parcnts ill rhe same situation as you can. It is 

(h(' best thcrapy for yourself." Bealrice 

I think f.-lInily amI friends should bl' raid illllllcdi;ueiy and ro bear in Illind that this llIi!-!;Iu 

be the: first till1t' lh:l( timlily have bccl1 confronred by this sort of news. I think this type 

of situation will help others [Q first of all chink a child has been born and the h:lIldic3p is 

sccond;Jry. This will hdp the parents nO[ to fl,d isolated ;lI1d ill one. We adopted this 

anitude in our own situation and Wl' found it worked very welL" Des 

Tdl them rhe truth ill as f.1T as that is possible. We have nevcr tried (0 hide the fact and I 

bring Suzie Ollt for a \valk at least once ;t (by if it is possible. I find that friends, rei;J.tivcs 

and neighbours have always bct:n reasonably lludcrsr;"tnding and we try not to 

il1con\'l'nil~ncc them by allowing Suzie to run riot in their homes." Brian 

ilc (Orally hOllest. It is not anyonc's f:lulL MOH people'understand :Iud those thar dOIl't. 

forget [hem. It is-YOli who has [0 cope, Ilot thenl." A"" 

We wuuld advise parl'!HS ro tdl ani}' the imll1ediate f.1ll1ily initi:1l1y. including our o\Vn 

mothers or fathers.and sistt;'rs and brothns." Kay 

Tell [hem straight·away :lIld do nor bt: ashamed. No-one knows wht:1l it ('ould happ_cll to 

rhem." Jimmy 

Tell rdariv/.'s and friends immcdiately. They will give you thc t'lllorional support YOll 

nc:cd." Kay 

Tell the whole world straight :tway. Give: as much informatiuIl as possible :lI1d don't be wo 

brave." Seamlls 

There is no casy way - cverybody should be lold (gi\'ing them as much inlorll1~l[iol1 as 

you have) and as soon as possible. Thl' ha.ndicap should be spoken abol![ - not ignored. 

Other people 3rc l'mbarrassed to mt'mion it unless the parents bring it up." Mauree" 

l 



"Try to treatthesituarion normally by including the 

disabled child in ev.cryday family life. Ensure that the 

other children get thcij- fair share of timc and attention. 

Recognise that their necds are just as important." Jimmy 

what do I do now ... 



" Try to give sibliIlb"S Jim o[(il11l.' which is quitc h:1rd as a h;lIldicappcd child needs so IIllich. 

You can only do your best." Patty 

This ::J.dvin.' \",mild depend on where dlt, child with the llH.:ntal handicap comes ill the 

faIl1ily i.e. ddcst. middle or youngest. 

Eldest: the subscqLlcm childrcn do not know any different as thr: child with mental 

handicap is rhcre already. Bcware of younger siblinb"S copying rhe inappropriate beh::J.viour 

of the memally h:mdic;lppcd child. 

Middle/Younger: Rulc.:s arc diffc . .'rcm for rhc child \\'ith mcntal handicap." Kart''' 

Explain about the handicapped child :lS soon as the otht"f children call understand. Impress 

upon thclll th::a the child \\,111 I1t'ed to be stimulated as much as possibk. But in doing 

these rhinbl'S, try ro explain that tht'" can have their OWIl hobbit's and inrc:rcst,. And make 

tht· elTon to bring thcm to wh:Hcwr activities thcy might decide to do." Des 

I would advise them to encourage the siblings to. help with the handicapped child and to 

tn:Jt the child as normally as possible. However, it is important not to expcct toO much 

from thellI, II Brian 

" Get all siblinbTS involved. Suzie has tWO older sisters and a brmher as well as her [win. The 

twO older oncS are wed and haw It·ft home. Her brother loves her but is short fuscd .md 

impaticm. So I would think twice about putting :1I1y prcssl~rt' on.him although he-would 

takc her for ~ w:.!!k_in .the park.- Her [wiii bab)'-sits-if I want to go sonu:where special. I 

'(ion"t'mah' a habit of it. They are ~~ now." Ann 

We would advise parents (0 encourage their own children [0 give the Ilew brother ar sister 

plenty aflow. The parel\t' should show tht' same level oflove to [hc other childrt'n. Some 

killd of residl.'[1tial and/or respite care in the early years might give parents and siblings a 

challn' to come to tcrms with their changed circul1lsranct's." Kay 

Let [hclTI be 1m'olved in helping ~IS YOLI would wht'n a Ilew baby is bani but not have [hel11 

ted they haw to do things for rhe handicapped sibling. Try not to ka\'e your other 

children out. This c;In happen as everything rends to revolve around,your special SOil or 

daughter as they call need a lot lIlore carc." Mary 

Thc'same :utlrudc should apply [Q all the children." Beatrice 



This is very difliculL As I11l·ntioned before we tended to take [he full burden and did not 

ask anyone tor Illuch. including the childrcn .. The result is that they have vcry little 

involvcment ill ha care except for '·sitting". I tl"ci that if we hJ.d asked them to just 

occasionally take her , ... ith tht:11l when tht:y were going our with their friends it might have 

becn good for thcm :md hcr. It \>,,Iould also.havc given LIS mon: cncr~)'y to devotc to thcl11. 

The only mher ad\'ice I would give would bc to try [0 carc for tht' other children as much 

as your energy will 311mv. After th:u no(.[o fed ::1I1)' conscil.:nce about missed opponunidcs. 

If a child feels loved they cm co pc without the frills as I~ng as they ullderSGllld why they 

dOIl'[ have them." Seamus 

It is a Vt'ry difficult thing to do when ~iOU have :1 handicapped child but ideally all the 

children should be treated equally. If you have l·hildn.'11 older than till' memaliy 

handicapped child. ellcourage them to play with and care for [hc handicappcd child as they 

would do for a normal younger child. When the mentally handicapped child is the eldest, 

the younger childn.'11 will soon pass thl'lll in development and I think rhe same rule 

applies, treat him as normally as po~siblt'." Maurerrr 

Give thell1 [he salllt' lovillg Jucmions as you giw your special child. Treat thell) as \!(luals. 

Allow tlll'lll and encourage thrill to care for their brotiler/si'iter. Make sure that they fully 

ullderst.lnd the needs of that special child. Give thl'lll time to dew lop their 0\\'11 

relationship in their own W:1y. If love is alrl'ady nurtured :1nd taught ill the home thcn 

there will not be a problem." Pew 





" Based on the fact that life continued pretty much the 

same for me - I was a working wife with another 

young child to take care of with all the usual everyday 

problems, I don't believe I actually had time to grieve. 

My daughter fitted in with family life and any extra 

requirements specific to her just became a way of life. 

Therefore, my advice to parents of a recently diagnosed 

child is treat the situation as normally as possible. 

Quickly learn to. accept the reality that the problems 

will not go away. Concentrate on the positive side and 

provide the extra care and attelHion that is required to 

help their child lead as happy a life as possible." Kay 

what do I do now ... 



I only grieved for what he would 110[ be able to do as all adult. Bur he has rurned au[ 

mllch bener thall I ever hoped for." Patty 

"It is like a bereavement becaU'ie you have lost the child YOll thought you were carrying: rhe 

child whose life you had planned. 

One needs support from: spouse/partllcr (rCI1lCmbeT they an: grieving too), f.1mily, dose 

friends, neighbours. 

Ilealisl' that people do nO[ know rhe right thing to say and it all comes alit wrong:. YOll 

will hear comlllents sueh:Is "God's gift", "Cro.;s to fit the back". "God's plan". "You wert' 

sent the child for a rcason" etc., etc. 

The grief does not Stop for some parents. Thert' is a bereavement cycle which goes 

something like the foIlO\ .... ing: Den ial-G r icf-1.3lallle-A nger- Barbraining- Hope-Acceptance_ 

I did not undcrst~ltld my feelings at the cilllc- being so sad and fearful [or months and then 

angry for years. 

I fed sadncss at birthdays. Christmas, First COllllllunion etc.. when you think of what stage 

the child should be aL" Karen 

We were filled with all overwhelming sensc of sadness. Sadnl'ss in the sense that you can 

see the things [hat the child will not be able co do. And I think ill that way thc pt'rsonal 

grief is sccondary. This is not to say that every parenr would fed thar way. I think it would 

be wise to remember tile child is fir-a, the handicap st'cond." Jimmy 

I never grieved for Suzie. though I was namrally sorry that she did nor have (he same 

opportunities chac a normal child \ .. 'ould have. and that she has missed out on so much. 

But Suzie secllls a happy child and we have done what WI..' could for her. I do not beg-in 

to know ho\\' [0 advise others. but if they call accept the child as it is. make the best of it, 

and try [0 improve thl..' child's condition in allY way possible. [hat is the best YOll can do. 

Try l10r to think of yourself but of the child. However, it is casy to write that." Brian 

I had feelings of fear when Brian GlIlll' om aIld said he fclt something was not right. ~. 

acceptt'd it and was so busy I had liule rime (0 think. I think rhe I1ew parent. if ir is their 

first child. will bt' dcv;matcd and quesrion everything: even the existeIlce of God at times. 

But it will pass and they will get 011 with thc job God gave rhcm." Ann 

, 

! 
-



1 ____________________________________ __ 

There were no kind of opportunities. When our child was born in 1974. gri~\'ing was not. 

really e-ncollragcd. Counselling services now exist and I think gric\'ing parcnt<; should 

avail oflhcse. Try [0 accc.:pt the child as you acccpn:d your·other children. In the ("!ld you 

have [0." Des 

We did not have: time to grieve as ollr SOil (Ook lip a 1m of timl.!. He was sick qllite a lot 

when SI1l~t!1 so we just were glad when he was better." Rose 

" Be very open about it in particubr with your relations ;H1d caring friends." Beatrice 

We had 110 chance [0 gril·\'t". The only-advice I could give is to gct-away mgC'rhcr a.'i much 

as possible.'! Seamus 

When Illy child was young we \ .. 'crc involved in a parcllts suppor[ group for ;l shoft while. 

Whil(" I enjoyed rhe group meetings I didn't consider thar it \V~s grief counselling. If tilc-re 

is counselling :1\'ailab!t:. I would recommend it for parent .... " Marw!err 





This section lists the allowances and benefits to which 

families of children with special needs are entitled. 



DOlllicilary Care Allowance - monthly paYllll·nt [0 parellts 01 childn:n under 16 yrs 

01 ag-e once thc child's mcmaJ handicap has been diagnosed. Appl}I 10 }'o"r local 

lleall/. board. Pro rata paYIlIcm if child in parr time rcsidemial care. 

2 Respite Care Gram - allnual gr;lIH given to parc:ms in receipt of Domicibry Care 

Allo\v~l11ce and Carers Allowallce (max 2 gr.1I1ts per faIllily/yC'ar). Apply 10 yo"r 

local lIealtll board. 

3 Long Term IlInc:ss Book - cnridcs child to frcc IllctiicJtion associated with illness. 

e.g. Epilepsy. Diabetes. Apply to your local health board. 

4 Nappil's (:?-4 day) - from aged 2. Appl)1 10 yo." locallJraltll board. 

5 Incapacitated Child Tax Allowance - COlllacl YOII, incollle lax office. 

CJ Carer's Allowance (means testcd) for pan:nts looking aftcr their child full rillle.

Apply to Dept of Social, Cor,.,",mi,), & Family Affairs, Carer also emided to Free 

COlllpanioll Travel Pas~, Telt:phone rental. TV Licence, Gas, Electricity-

7 EXl'mptions/Refullds for Disabled 'I'Jssengers/Drivers -

Severely disabled persom who use a specially adapted motor vehicle as passengers 

& \vho meet certain criteria aft: enritled to: 

* exelllption fron~ .1~l<1tor [ax &. refund/exemption from Vehicle Rr..'-gistration Tax. 

'* rdlllld of VAT all vchicle & ad:tptation~ e.g. swivel scat, ramps, harnl'sscs etc. 

* refund of dury paid on petrol/diesel (up to 600 gallons a year). 

Apply to: Local Healtll BoardJor Primary Health Certificate & t#tell 10 

Disabled Drivers Sectioll, Central RepaymelilS Office, 

QOht' oJ tl,e Re"t',me Cormnissiollrrs, Coolsl,a"aJl#t, Co. MOIra<~/,a". (see page 46) 

Di.sabled Pl'r.lon's Parking Card - applies [0 disabled persoll. not adapted car. The 

card oilly applies to public car parking 3rcas (disc Jild pay & display parking). Apply 

to TIlt' Irisl, J-Vlleelcl,,,ir Associatiotl, Blackllealll Dri,'e, Clorrtaif, Dublin J. 



1 __________________________________ __ 

9 Mobility Allowance (applicants should be over 16 & under Go yrs) provide's 

fin;1llciai SUppOTt to scvcrly di.o;ablcd persons (who :tre unable to walk or use public 

transpon) in order to finance the occasional taxi journey 

Apply '0 10,.11".1,1, bo.,d. 

10 Motorized Transport Cr;1n[ 

To provide financial assistancc to disabled pL'rsons who may need a car [Q 

obt.1in/rctain employment. 

To provide financial assist;1l1cC to disablc.·d persons who are living in very isolated 

cirCUlllsr:lIlces & h:wc seriollS rr.mspon problems. Apply to locallualtlr board. 

11 East Link Bridge - cars displaying disabled passenger/driver card aTC exempt from 

toll charge. West Link Bridge - Disabled drivers only JTt" t:'xcmpt from toll charges 

Appl}' for application form from Ufst Link Bridge, Dublin 15. 

12 Wheelchairs/buggks - ApplJ' to localilfaltil board. 

13 Special orthopaedic footwear supplied if required. Physiotherapist will advise. 

14 Fn'(" spcctacle prescription lenses. ApplJ' to loral IIfal,II board. 

15 Rl'fund ofVAT on spec.:i:J.iequipmcm purchased. i.c. bcd-sides. Apply to Office of 

tilt Revenne Commissioners. 

16 Disability Allowance - for persons over 16 yrs. Apply to Dept of Sorial, 

Community -and Famil)1 Affairs. 

17 Free Travel Pass and Companion Travel Pass. 

18 Blind Pt.'Tson Pel15ion - fOT persons oVt.'r 18 yrs. (Means tested) Apply 10 Dept. of 

Social, Corn"mn;I)1 and Family Affairs. 



19 Blind Wdfiln: AllowJnce - (means tl!sted) persons I () - I H yrs in rt.'ccipt of 

Disability Allowance Illay be cmiricd to a slllall allowJnce. Uiind peop!t.· over 1 H yrs 

\\'ho art' receiving Blind Person'~ Pension Illay be eligible. Apply 10 Dept. of Social. 

Comm,mity and Family Affairs. 

20 Medical CanL Apply to local Iu·alli. board. 

21 Gram for adaptioll / extension of hOllse to t:'lcilitare disabled person. Appl)' to local 

COllnty Cou"cil. 

All the abow grams and allowances arc subject to change with each annual budget. 
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People with a disability have social and economic 

rights. Uniquely among other citizens, they lack the 

voice and the means to lobby for the resources needed 

to give meaningful expression to those rights. They 

cannot overcome the barriers alone. 

Therefore the National Parents' and Siblings' Alliance 

(NPSA) has established this Charter of Rights and will 

be campaigning to enshrine these rights in Ireland's 

Constitution to secure a future for all children with 

special needs. 

It is hoped that this Charter will inform all parents of 

the minimum standards required for the well-being of 

their children. 



The right [0 a full and detailed asse$smem of needs at the timC' of diaf,'llOsis of 

disability, to regular aSSeSSI1lt'lIt~ thereafter and to ;111 essC'lltial servin's arising frolll 

assesslIlent; 

2 The right to free and full medical care and all aids·as necessary; 

3 The right to an education geared to the potential and abilities of the person; 

4 The right to training and to meaningful work where appropriate; 

5 The right to live 35 independent and social a life as possible with appropri:J.te support. 

including proper incomc support and full acct.:'ss to public services: 

6 The right to be free from discrimination and from economic, sexual. or other forms 

of exploitation; 

7 The right to long-term care whell the Ile:ed arises; 

8 The: right of people with disabilities, their parents, bruardians and siblinbl"S ro 

parricipation and consultation in thc formul:aion and implementation of all policies 

which affect the lives of people wirh a disabiliry: 

9 The right of pt.'oplc with disabilities. their parents, b'l.1ardians and siblinbl"S to decr rheir 

own represem:aive5 OntO the boards of all service providers. including all statutory 

agencies. to ~ .. nsure: effective represenration; 

10 The righcof parents, guardians and siblillbl"5 of people \vith a disability to counselling, 

suppOrt and respite care when needed, and to informacion and consultation about [he 

IH.-cds of [heir child, irrespl'ctive of age. 
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OLltlined are twelve basic principles which were 

written by two psychologists fi·oll1 St. Michael's House 

and which the Parents Future Planning Group would 

endorse. If parents can apply these principles having 

ensured that there- are no medical reasons which might 

be the cause of particular behaviours which their child 

may present wirh, they will be taking a significant step 

towards being more in control of the family sitllation, 

and, ultimately, a more harmonious household. 
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Consistency is the key [0 success. Parents, grandparents. other adults and children 

need [0 have olle consistent approach when dealing with the special child. 

Problems arise \"{hcn one person "spoils" the child while others try to apply rules 

cOl1sistendy. 

2 Treat your disabled child the same as the rest of the family. The same rules should 

apply across the board. It is not necessary to make concessions for the disabled 

child other than making allowances for the slo\ver development of some skills. 

3 Good planning avoids problems. Think ahead about any potential problems that 

might be encountered and make plans to avoid them where possible. For example, 

if shopping is an activity your child does not like, try to plan your routine so that 

you do not have to bring them. 

4 Work first, then play. ALWAYS. If there is only one rule applied in your 

household, this should be it. For example" You can play wjth your toys afccr you 

help clear the table". Avoid giving treats to keep a child quiet. Give treats as a 

reward after behaviour has been good. 

5 Catch you child being good and ignore bad behaviour. Your ancntion should be 

focused on recognising good behaviour. For the most parr. ignore minor 

misbchaviours. 

6 Set clear limits. Very clear rules and guidelines arc needed, not only for your 

disabled child. bur all children. Avoid being overly sympathetic or prote~tivc to 

your disabled child. 

7 Always expect a little more from your disabled child. Low expectations will 

pre\'ent [hem from teaching their true potential. Because it is [hat much harder 

for [he disabled child to make progress is all the more reason to push for that extra 

effort. Similarly. parents must de\'elop an intolerance for difficult or challenging 

behaviour. Some parents tend to accept bad behaviour as parr of the disability but 

this is rarely the casco 
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8 Avoid leuing the child see you angry. Being annoyed and frustrated hy your child's 

behaviour is perfcctly understandable but if )'OU let them see tlus they arc llIore 

likely to repeat the problem behaviour. 

9 View bad or difficult behaviour as an opportunity to learn. TtJe worst experienccs 

arc the ones we prefer to forgct. but do not do 'so. Instead, review what happened 

and make plans so tha.t the same problem does not arise again. 

I () There is no such thing as a perfect parent. Parents are generally \'er), hard on 

themselves. When there is a disabled child to look after they pu~h themselves even 

harder. Do not try to do it all alone. Take help wherever you can get it. Do not 

pretcnd you can manage when you do not feci you can. It may seem like 

unrealistic advice. but you do need to stop thinking about the child and pamper 

yourself sometimes. 

I I Keep in touch with your unit, clinic and other parents. One of' the greatest 

revelations to parents upon chatting to other paren-ts is "I thought I was the only 

one with these feelings". You arc not alone all the emotional roller coaster that 

is raising a child with special needs. You are not the OIlly one who encounters 

temper tantrums, who feels like screaming or who wonders how it wi1l all work 

out in the end. But you may be someone who is doing this alone. Rebrular 

contacts with tlic support services and othcr parents can, relieve a huge burden for 

parents. If you arc encountering a problem with the child ar home. gct help. Talk 

to a staff member or ask to meet a psychologist. Seek whatever assistance is 

necessary. Compare notes with other parents and you will be amazed how 

understanding and helpful they call all be. 

12 You can make a ditference to .your child's behaviour. You can make ~ difference 

in how your child behaves. Do l10t accept bad behaviour as· part of the child's 

condition. Seek advice, read thc matcrials and set .clear and reasonable goals for 

your child. 

The'Parents Future Planning Group I October 2002 
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what do I do now ... 



HOSPITAL 

Midwife. 

Obstetrician, 

P:1cdiatrici:1l1. 

Pacdiatril.' Ncurologist. 

Geneticist. 

Metabolic Consultam. 

HOME 

G.P. 
Public Health Nurse. 

Health Board Donor. 

SERVICE PROVIDER 

Consuirant Paediatrician; 

I)hysiothcrapist. 

Occupational th~rapis[. 

Speech therapist, 

Social worker. 

HOIllt:', \\'orker. 

Dietician . 

. Psychologist. 

Drivers 011 bus [Q unit/school 

Uus Escorts. 

Teachers. 

Care workers, 

Registered Mentally Handicapped Nurses. 

Part:'lHs. 
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Service providers Jrt:' p~id by the State to provide: a se:rvice for our children with 
spccialm;eds. They are not state rUIl charities. Families should not fed indebted for 
whatever service rheir child receives.Your child is a citizen of the State and therefore 
elltitled to all services that the sratc provides. We arc consulllers of a service which 
is sponsored by the State. 

nre idt'al way ill which lilt' Ilario"s serl/itc's slw"ld corne on stream is as follows: 

- When a child is diagnosl'd with spccialllcl.:'ds {he hospital SllOUld pur [hI.' parems in tollch 

with [heir local servicc provider. 

COII[.lct widl home based s~'rvicl's should be dfcned as soon as possible where parl'lItS will 

reccivt' valuabh: infoTm;ltiol1 and support. 

- The: child:~ needs should be assessed by a donor. physimhcrapis[, occupat1onal therapisr. 

spcl'ch therapist and psychologist and a programme drawn lip for the child. 

- There should be rCh'lJiar assessments thereafte:r (perhaps on a ye:lTly basis) and st'Tviccs pm 

in place to llll'ct those nccds. 

Early services: 0 - 4 years. 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

Sucial worker arrallbl'S imroductory st:ssions \ .... here lllothers &. babies/young children 

gel to l1le\.'t each other. 

Paediatrician also available. 

Physiotherapy. occupational and speech {her.1py classes for thc child if required. 

(This includes LAMH and Hannon cOl1ullunicatioll courses) 

HOIl1\.' teacher and other home based ... e-rvices .wailable as required. 

·Preparation for school' talks. whcn the child is approaching school going age. 

- Th\., child generally movcs trom rile carly services at between --I- and':; years of agc to the 

educational services. which includes attendance at special schools. Child Educarion and 

Day Dcvcloplllt:1U Cf.'lHres (DDe) or integration into mainstream schools. The child's 

Ill'cds and parents' prcfcn:nccs will detcrminl' the type of educational services which the 

child attends. Children rt:lllaill in [he educ<uional services umil they arc I H years of age. 

During this period, childrcn with special needs cominllc to receive healrh rdated support 

services from eithcr the specialist service pro\'idt'rs or the health boards. 



At around age 18 they should move onto the adult services. These include: 

1 Vocational Training Centres. 

2 Day ccntres providing a range of activities for persons with high dependency nced~. 

3 Shl'ilered clllploymc,:nt: provide both thl."rapeuric and low-level vocarional rraining. 

4 Supported and OpCII E1l1ploYlllenr: adults work in the cOlllllllmiry. It is possible your 

child could a\'ail of a combination of rhese services" 

- Respite care provides families with the opportuniry for "time out" for both the parents 

and mher sihlillb~ ;lIld :lIsa helps the child to dt'vclap a level ofindepcndcnce and prepares 

them for living away from home. It Gill be provided in a residence managed by J service 

provider or with a fJlllily through the various 'Share a Break'schcmes 

- Residential Care becollles necessary when parents can no longer care for their child at 

homt'. It is a natural progression for our children with special needs, should be provided 

all a planned rath~r than a crisis basis and be filCilitated by the opportunity for the child 

to have developed a level ofindcpcndcnce through rhe usc ofrhe re-pite services. It can be 

provided in cither cOlllmunity or residential centre based serviccs. with the child or ;'tdult 

living with orher people with similar needs and cared for by statT. 

- Managclllcm and sratT should encourage p;ucm and f."11111I1' involvemcm in all decisions 

abol![ [heir child. 

- We would advise that p3relltS become involved in parent groups associ3[cd with {ht."ir 

service provider. It is vital that clear communication exists between p:tn:nrs. professionals. 

fromline staff ;lud management at all times. 



ltXf] a@jpJ lfrYQ) Tl11@ 

Tl11VJlm@@Il~ 
Parents' Associations 
Support Groups & Rare Syndrome Associations 
Health Boards / Authorities 
Service Providers 



DISABLED DRIVERS ,SECTION. 

Central Rep;lymcllt\ Olilct·, 

OtTt.:t· of th~, Rt'Vclllll? COllllllis~i{lIlCr>. 

CooldlallJlJ.gh, 

Cn. MClll.Ighan. 

Ph; 047 H28()O 

FEDERATION OF VOLUNTARY BODIES. 

Or.mmorc BIISillt .... ~ Park. 

Galw.ly. 

I'h: (l'J1 792 316 

Fax:OIJI 79]. 317. 

IRISH WHE.ELCHAIR ASSOCIATION, 

B]ackhearh Drive. 

Clmu.Jrf. 

Dublin 3. 

Ph: 0 I 1:133 8341. 

NAMHI. (National AssociatioITI for MenlaU)' 

Handicapped in· Ireland) 

5 Fitzwilliam Pbcc, 

Dublin,2. 

Ph; () I 67() 6()35. 

Fax: OJ 6760SI7. 

NATIONAL PARENTS' & SIBLINGS' 

AL,=,ANc:E (NPSA), 
l) Whitt·ditT. 

Rathf;lrnh;lLlI, 

Dublin I (I. 

Ph/f.1X: 01 49] 557H. 

_I 
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CARLOW Ea~l Cork P<uelm and Friends of till' Memally 

Co Cnlo\\' P,uerm. &: rril'nd~ of Mentally 

HJndicaprcd Children 

ComMa: '\/"f)' II,..~/I(·s - "Ii"I: 050.1,-1112.9 

l)O"\'T1 Syndrome Ir("bud - Clrlow 

emMa: Hill Fi/::.l?craIJ - "[; .. /: 0503-3153.1 

CAVAN 

lJown Syndrome Irel;11111 - Cl\,.:tn/MoIlJ~h~1I 

COII/.ul: iJCI"rrlrt' l-kdJy - 'fN: O-lY,-I3612lU 

CLARE 

Clan: Feder.l.tion for Menu!ly Handiclpped Children 

COl/lil(/: H,(~iJ O',\llllr.l"Cj' -1;.1: 065-241)73 

Dowll Syndrome Ireland _ Clan.' 

C",lta{/: .t:III1l<' Harm! ' 1i'/: 065-682062Y 

CORK 

A"ociJrioll fix the Scvl'rl'ly :;tlld Profoundly Mentally 

I-bnJicapped - Cork 

CMI(dCl: Hit Q'Ha/llo" - 'IN: 021-962(1)5 

Cabhalr P.lR'nt SUPP0rl Group 

C'tllll,rCl: Eoill '/il'lU!/t'J' - 'li .. l: 022--17-1-16 

Cork Associ~ltiOil for AlHi~l11 

CO"'(J(/:j H .H,Gra/I, - -lei; 021-293 Iff! 

Cork AS~I)(iaciotl of I'.lrerm & Friend., of Mcmally 

I-bndir:appcd People 

c.lt/la[/: ROSIl1c/'11 /-f)'I'llld - 'IN: 02 1-8917'JO 

.\I,/n'I' lIarri,~,?/",/ - "[f/: 021-82115-1 

Cork Group of A~~ociJ[ions for the H,mdicJppcd 

e111/o/CI:jIJ/1II o ',\I,t//(III)' - "!t·I: 021,J95756 

[)O\VIl Syndrome' Irdand - Cork 

C(lII/,/(/; .'I,/dm!' ,\lO}'tli/rlll/ - om: 021-J6j070 

Hamlil'app~·d 

C!lIllda: ,\Im:~drcr "Inmdh' - ";'1: 021-6.12166 

PJ.rcnt~ and Fri~'nds ofChildn:n K Adult. .. with Special 

Ne~'(h (Fcflnoy) 

Cmldll: .\I"ry AIICII - 'm: 025·273.12 

DONEGAL 

Cn. D()llc~1 A"-$ocbtiOIl or P.\rl:1lI~ and Fri~'mb or dl~' 

I'vkntaJty H.lIIJicappcd - C/o Sr Lh'rnJdctu:\ Sp~'ci:I1 

SdlOOI. Lcm·rkenny. Co Done~ 

C(1lI/.,(/: SM" H}'IIII - Trl: 074-22512 

Down Syrulmlllt' Ird:U\d - I )oneg.11 

emra(l: Huricid Dllirmy - '/i'l: 077-79370 

Friend ... or James COIulOlly Mcmorial Hospital 

elllff/C/: Bn",m "nJtlIll/H(l1I - 'IN: 077-820 II /07i-742()6 

Scan O'Hare Unil 

Clt/ltIa: &ru"drlll' O'Hrn'- -Ir/: 0].1,.11552 

DUBLIN CITY & COUNTY: 

Dunman" Home PJtcll[:; ami Friend~ A~~m'iati()n 

Clll11,IC/: [;,1111(111 E.I?<I" - 'fr/: ° 1,]8X~2-16 
Care Alli:lIlcc lrebml 

em/"c/: K,r}, Cll/d.l!lwJI - "[ ... 1: 0/-4576689 

])own SymlrnnU' I rcbnd 

em/(/a: Rlltliri Q'C{lllIlOT - 'r"I: 01-2982781 

F:lIllily &. Fril'nd, of Cht'l'\"l'r~lO\\'T1 

CIlII/o/a:"/(.m Bl'rm' - 'li'/: () /--151-1(,56 

Fing:JI As..~uciJ[ioll 

C(JII/a[/: B'-fila DCI1I!i5 - "IN: tJJ-8-19178-1 

Hdpill~ Hand~ 

CmlloJCl: S"dir hll.· - 7;:1: 01·-15]1 10-1 



!-,landbriJge PJn.'llt~ &- Fril'nd~ A!>.,m:iatiOIl 

Cotlf<la: H(I..,,~ K!'llllCdl' - "fa: 01··H49516 

The jack &:. Jill 
Cilildr.:-m' Found,ninn, 

Ellcllborutigh Hou~e, 

Duhlin Road, 

Naas. Co. Kild;m.'. 

Ph: 0-15 - ::19-1 (,W/89-1 538. 

Fax: 045 - !:l')..I. S:iH, 

(Support group (or pJr\'"m,~ of children aged lip to -I 

yr- who ;Irc born with or dcwlnp brain damJ).;t:" ;lI1d 

who suffer ~c"'crc imdkcnlJI Jnd physical 

tkn-lopIIIl'mal dday a, a result.) 

Limeiight/PcanIOUll( HmpiL1.1 II.m'lll\ and Fril'lI(h 

A.WKiJtiOT1 

GllI/lllet: Hllllillc D,'dill - "li-l: (}1-,'1JM7.JJ7 

rvknni Emcrpri~l'" JiJrcnis md Friends As~ocia[ioll 

C'I/MeI: Hr. Fini<1ll G,/I'I.l!lic'r -7i-1: 0/-677-1022 

Nul"'oc for D:l.Ilid, 

Ph:OI-1H21-l-1-I, 

P,lrcllL~ &:. Frienu, o(StJo)l'ph's Ml·lltally 

H;lIIdicapped Sl'T\'icn (St Ita's I'onr",ln~) 

Com,la: Allllit' U)'dU - '[i'/: () /·2X8652} 

P,m'lH~ for imcgr.nion - I~F I 

C,"lrlltt: Pil/J',lII .l/tGm/it - 'IN: 01-8378018 

!'arent,' A~,oci;1ti()11 - Growenor Road Sdloo1 

CtmlrllT: 1 .... ,,1"), Kt'/I)' - 'm: 0/·2982.176 

P,m'Ill>' Future Planning (;roup.lhllymull, Dublin ') 

Gmlll(/: J{,lfl'lI Cmmil~1! - "IN: ()/·-I935578 

I'.UCIll to P.lrent 

COIII,let: Gmill/I(' ,\lull(l!,m . '/i·/: 872-11// 

Scoii ChiJr:m P,lrl'l1I~ & Friend~ A~'IKiation 

em"',/: rI'~l!dll Cm,r), - 'Ii:I; 0/-8370611/83 1692-1 

Sib!illk 

ComMfI: H1Jwicj" ,\.'i ,\Jlrlftrflll -7i'/: () /-81069-10 

Stew:m's School Parents' As~ociaLion 

Cm/<lfl: Dymph<l ,\JcC(lIl~1!/1' - '/i'/: 0 I· 

61675261-19J /0-16 

St P.lUl\ Special School I'arcm~' A~stlcialioJl 

Gmltla: Pc/a t)'1/(1! -7C1: 01·8369-165 

Sl Vi/Kl,!lt's SchooL Navall Rd. Pan'lm' Associalion 

C""I,I(f:Airi"rr c.m,},-"Ja: O/·83H}'J62 

'11m' l-/oJlf(I!'lII - 'm:OI-81126:11 

Walkimtown Ass{)ciatl0n for MCllully Ha.ndicappl"tj 

I'cor ll' 

COI/I,I(I:./<",'/,II ,\f'l~,m - 'Ii'!: 05()7·2J29/ 

GALWAY 

POpl' john Paul II Ct'l1lr~' P,m;nts &: Frit:"nd~ 

A'isoci;lIion, Il1i~hf.ljl. Rinn, Or:1I111l0rc, Co C..lhIlJY 

CmMa: O/i~'r Hr,IJJlc-y - 'W: OS6-82-1fii'-I9 

ItoscJJIt' I'Jrcl1l~' AS\l)ciation 

CO"'<1(/:"1"Olll Ht'illy - '/.,1: 095-014080 

Down S)'ndmnw Ircl.mJ - Ballilll.'ilm' l'l,.; Di'itrict 

COW.UI: 'Ii.T(~(tI ,\IcGmlltld: - '1i'/: 0905· 79.19-1 

[)OWII SyndrOllll' - (;:I!W,IY 

COI1l,la: Tienl,m O'Bril'll - 'Ii-I: UY 1-5537/0 

KERRY 

])OWI1 Syndron1l' Ircl.md - K~'rrr 

COT1t:u:t: jill O'Uriel1 - Te!: ()6(1-7IM()()H7 

KILDARE 

K.A,JI...r:. 

Cmll,lel: Christ)' LYllch - '/i'l: 045--13154-1 

Kildare- PJreJl[~ Nerwork 

COII/<llI: ,\lolT}, lI:llsl1 - 'IN: 01-62-12-135 



St Raph;lcl\ PJn'nl5 & Fril'ml~ As\ociJ[ion 

e'lltaU: Brid Hmm1/ulI/ - 'IN: () 1-624.190.1 

Down Spulrome Ireland - KildJn:' 

Corltol(/: Cora PUf(dl - 'fri: O~5-Hn292 

Fricnds uf Moore Abbey 

emM(I: C<IImrl .'kAlil/at'l! - 'fr/: 045-525429 

Parents & Friend~ of Ashling House 

COI1l,l{/: S/II'dol I1{Jlkiw ·1(1: 0 '-6289745 

KILKENNY 

Down Syndrome Ireland - Kilkenny 

COllllla: Bridie ,\I'lrpl/). -1i:l: 056-27488 

LAOIS 

Parent.'> & Friend~ of Kolbe Ceturc 

Comaa.'jodllllc Tyrell- '1CI: 0502-21403 

Pal Fi)'IIII - TN: Oj02·.1270 I 

Portarlillgwll PJrents &' Friend, of Moore Abbey 

COWdN.' Brlly Krlll/r - 71.,1: 0502-2J 16J 

Down Syndrome Ireland - LJois 

CmHMI: AurIJil/£'t/1' DO,,'lilJ,~ - 'm: 0502-46688 

LIMERICK 

Limerick PafCnts aud Friends A~mciation of the 

Mental!)' Handicappcli 

Cml,ul: DrirdTt' O'Riordlll/ - ·W~ 06/-343475 

Doeh,l.'i 

COIII<l([:.-1"" O'Co""rlr - 71,1: 061·J lJ005 

Down Syndrome Ireland - Limerick 

e",,,,a: Cumr/ O'CvmlO1 - Trl: 061-344387 

LEITRIM 

1)0Wl1 Syndroml' Ireland - Lcitrirn/Wt"Sl Ca\';ln 

COll1<1(/: All1r)' ,\ltU,,~~lr1ill - 'W: 072-556-12 

be Pilrents ftlWlf PUnning Group I Ottobtr 2002 

LONGFORD 

DOWIl Syndrome Ird::l.IJd - LongfonilW,,'stmeJth 

Cnlll"O; K,lIhlc,'1I Brm/}' - "IN: 0902-7~205 

LOUTH 

Down Syndrome Ireimd - Louth/Meath 

G.ml<uf: ,".3'1' CO/molly - 'frI: OI-82504J} 

5t Mary\ DnlllH:ar 

COl/f"a: Oli,,.., Cahill - Trl: 01, 49()2J28 

Louth Branch CPI 

OJPIl!la,' Adriatl Ticmall - Ii-!: () '·82516J6 

MAYO 

Down Syndrome of Ireland - M~yo 

COIl/iJ{/:jo),n- ,lkEfIj" - "1(/: 094-31250 

We~te1ll Care A~ociation 

COIIMI: D.lI'id Jo),{f' - 'IN: 0!N-251J.J 

MEATH 

Ml'ath A\Sol"1ation of the MCIll3lly Handicapped 

COli/,ll': ,"OU}, .'H)yer -1(/: 046-238.1 1 

MONAGHAN 

Carrickmacm,s Assot:iJrlon of P.lfcnts and Friends of 

the Mentally Handic;!ppcd 

COII/i/(/: N"r/ P"ITt'I1- Trl.' 042-961174 

Castleblancy Care Association 

('.AJllld(/: S/!d/,/ C.l"'lIIi3kcy - 'fa: 042·9746526 

Clon .. ':S Br.lnch of the Ment;l[1y H;milicapped 

As.~ociariol1 Ltd 

Gllllutl: Ull' Kt'tmy - "li-f: 047-5 /1,16 

Mon;lgh:m Br.lTlch of thc MeJllally Handicapped Ltd 

C,,"/(1(I: DIIII RO,l!dJI - 7i-f: 047-88154 

OFFALY 

Down Syndrome.' Irela.nd - Offaly 

Cfllllatl: ,\111'1' Rooncy - Trl: 0902-54402 



ROSCOMMON 

Down Syndrome 'rt'iJnt.! - Rmcol1nllo/l 

GmIdCl: G/o,;11 HO;I:,m - "Ii'!: 079-623JH 

SLIGO 

Dowil Syndmm.: Ireland - Sligo 

GII//"a: KIT)' Pricr - 'm: 07/-6U,'?79 

TIPPERARY 

Thurles pJrents &' Friend~ A~sociarion of Pcr;mlS with 

Sptci:I1 Needs 

GIII/,'eI: KII)'rro HrmlC)' - 'IN: 0504-24153 

Down Syndrome In:bl1d - Tippenry 

Glf1/oU'/: Brid..\!t'/ Kt'(lglt - '/t/: 062-57234 

WATERFORD 

I)mvn Syndrome Ireland - Waterford 

GIIIr.tct:,!'IJUlt' Wr(~JI' - 'IN: 058-45597 

D}'~pra;>;ia A5>ocialio)l 

c,m,.ut: Sliarc)/1 Cui), - 'Ii'/: 051-351595 

W:!lL"rford Cerehral P,ll~y 

Om/I/u: iUlin' .\'II.l!rlll- 'IN: U51-J5515X 

Waterf(lrd Mellt<tlly Handicapped Associatioll 

Co""m: Cem/Jim' CO/I'm.", - 'm: 051-832270 

WESTMEATH 

Borderline 

CCllrlllu:)o/m & .\1",;1' ,\lrrrr.IY - 'fr!: U'14-48S78 

St Mary's Ddvill PJTt'lits ,lila Friends As~oci:I(ioll 

CmMa: FioJ/IJII.lf.l C"rmf,y - '1r!: 0-14-64 /oX 

S( Pc(cr\ A,soci;uiOIl or P,lren~ and Friends 

GIII/.ra: ,\fl/llreell .\fllf/I/IY - 'ft-/: 044-6-1178 

I'Jn.'lll~ and Friends of the Mentally Handicapped -

Mulling;lr & lJi~tTicl 

G'II/,Ilt: M"~l!llrrt MOlJfl' - "fr!: 0./4-4JJ52 

WEXFORD 

~oci,ltiUIi of Pan."lIti ant.! rri':lId~ of 

thl' Sr.'wrdr I\kmally HarHhc;Jppc-d - ElIlli~cnr[hy 

CmIlIlC/: Bf;,'" ,\f(KCIII/,J - "li'l: U5J-J7JOJ 

DUWIl SynJronw Ireland - Wr.'1'forJ 

Cem/,ta: .. II/;ta Sh(l!.~il1$ - '/i"/: 053-59904 

WICKLOW 

ell Wick low Associ:ltion fur tlw MClllaJlr 

Handicapped Ltd 

CtlIlIlICI:.1 B Cor'(\?ull - Trl; () ',2873J82 



support groups & rare syndrome associations 

ANGELMANSYNDROME 
RiscnaryTt·ggin.l'm,!1lt Contact in Ireland 

51 Springhill !'.1rk 

Killinr:y. Co. Dublin 

Tel: 01 285 5()26 

ElllJil: m~cmarYll·ggill@tiiw(.ic 

ANGELMAN SYNDROME SUPPORT GROUP 

(UK) 

Mrs. SIll'ib Woo1vcn 

15 "bee Cre;.lnt 

Waterville 

I'ommouth P07 5 U It 

ASBERGER SYNDROt.lE 

.-Ispl'lJ:t·' -'rllll,-'!",!" Iissaria/ioll !!f irelalld (ASI'IRI:) 

DC!. McKl;'rI]:m, HOll. Secrct.1rY 

HS Woodle}' I'Jrk 

DlIndrulII 

Dublin 16 

Td: Ill- 295 ]JHI) 

DC\-'cloplIlcllt Officcr,J;l1lll'~ lone'f 

R\l~Sg;l"'gh. New ROJd 

Grcys[(}llc~ 

Co, Wick[uw 

Tel: 01 2H7 1122 

ATTENTION DEFICIT HYPERACTIVITY 

Disorder ( HAD\)- ADHD) 

HADD ( Hypl'f;lctiw/ attention Deficit Di~onlcr 

Family Suppurt Group In.'land ) 

Stcph:Ulil' Mahony 

25 bWllS\\"ood [lArk 

StillorgJIl 

Co. Duhlin 

1~1: (J I 2KS IJ766 

AUTISM 

Irish Society ior Auti~m 

16 Lowt'r 0' Connd! Strl'el 

Dublin I 

TeE 01 87-1 -I6H-l 

lhe Parents Future. Planning Group I Oc.tober ZOO2 

THE NATIONAL AUTISTIC SOCIETY ( UK ) 

39J City Road 

London ECIV JNE 

TeI:0(1-I-I-171 R33:!~,)9 

Enlail: na,@dwil.ll1cc.~c.uk 

PAPA (PARENTS AND PROFESSIONALS 

AND AUTISM) 

Knockbrackcn Hc;tlthorc P~rk 

Saimtidd RUJd 

Bdra.~t 11TH 8BH 

Tel: 080 113:! -!u3-167 

BORDERLINE 

(jilf fomilit'S if PCr$(l1H witll II mild fto'lmiu,~ di.<<1Mlily) 

Angda Camcy. HOIl. Sl.:'cictary 

3M Cdtic P,uk Avenul' 

Whilt"hdll 

Dublin () 

Tel: 11\ 831 691-1 

CAINT 

(flu rJlllilic~ or children ..... ilh spc-cch and IJnb'"uag~ 

dis.lbilitk·s) 

Gcr,lldinc Gnydon 

In Bay\;cw 

Killincy Hill IloJU 

Killiney 

Co. Dublin 

Tel: 01 281358-1 

CARER'S ASSOCIATION 

St. MJry\ Community Cemre 

RirhnlOml Hill 

IlJthHlim'~ 

Tel: OJ 4974-198 

CEREBRAL PALSY 

The National AS'ioci;ltiol1 ror Ct'l"Cbr.l1 P.ll,), Irelaml 

S:mdymonm A\"t'nll~' 

Duhlin -I 

Td: 01 269-5JS5 



COMHAJRLE 
7th Floor, 

Hume HoU\c 

lhll~bridw= 

D. ~ 

Tel: 01 (,(IS 90(1{I 

CONTACT A FAMILY ( UK ) 

17(ITuttcnham COLIn RO.ld 

LondonW1P OHA 

Tel: 1)0.;-1 171 !ttl) .1555 

(C"F I'rtwidt'J II 5l'mi(e ~r P1lfli1tt: pdrrnlS ,Ill.! pr~Ii'J:ii('11S ill 

(,mltla lI'i(/, SU/IPNI .croups t1f H'ilf, illriil,jtf'M'jmrilit'J. 'nit, 

C<1F DirctlM}' (JS SI,er/al C('IIdili,JIIS ,/lIIi 1<<1/"/: SY'llim"'t''

ill C1IIU'CIl aud rlu'ir E/IIlil)' SIII'P,l(l ,\.'I'III'orb, flU IIpda/Ci/ 

ril~l!-birrd('f 'hiMt" d (tll/loUI J!rolljlS .f.JT "'fC symfn:>lIlt'J, is 
,mli/(llJlc dI Ih,' ND:I Ulm,,),. Cfydt' RQ"J. D"bli'l -I) 

CORNELIA DE LANDE SYNDROJ\.1E 

Coruclia dt:' Llngc Syndrome 

Found;ltion (UK) 

Alan I'caforu 

Tall Trees 

10(, Lodge Lan<' 

Grays. Essex 

Tel: 004-\-1.'\75 376439 

EnIJil: alpcJ®barkcn.co.uk 

eRr DU CHAT SYDROME 

Pe[er and Nuah Cassidy 

J7 Upr Eclen RO.ld 

DUll Laoghaire 

Co. Duhlin 

Td:01180 11HI 

CRI DU CHAT SYDROME SUPPORT 

Gmup (UK) 

Angie: Stokes 

7 Pl'nny lJIW 

Bmwll. Leic, LE9 8HJ 

Td:oO·H-14558416S0 

DISABILITY ACTION 

2 AnmJak' AVt·mu." 

BelfN 1117 3JR 

Td: OJ:;O 1232 -I<J 10 I 1 

(phh hrdnchc~ throughout NunlH'f11 Irl:bnd) 

DISAB[LlTY FEDERATION OF [RELAND 

1 5andyford Oake: ".lrk 

BlackdlOfII A\'t"llue: 

Dublin 18 

Td: I) 1-295{)3-\4 

Email: .. Hi@.:ioLie 

Web: h((p:lllrcianli.iol.ic/-Jfi 

DOWN SYNDROME [RELAND 

.10 Mary St. 

Dublin I 

Tei:OI H73(J9<J9 

EDWARD'S SYNDROME 

(~ce ,Il~o 50Fr. below) 

~hurct'Tl O· HJra 

Anuaghmon.' 

Gurtel!ll 

Sligo 

Td:071-H1.117 

EPIC (EMPOWERING PARTNERSHIP IN 

CARE) 

(EPIC n;/lras Ille IIrcd.( l!fl',rrl'lIls ollldjimri/ics ill tl,e 

p/o"lIIi/l"~ dJcwia's) 

Don lallnn 

.n Grcl'll P.lrk 

lbthg-'lr 

Dublin \-1 

Td: n 1-492328(, 

FRAGILE X SYNDROME 

Irish Fraglk- X Society 

Mary Smyth. Chairpcf'>oll 

2-1 ArCIlVicw 

TuJlJmort· 

Co.OtTaly 

Tel: 05()(J-51796 



FRAGILE X SOCIETY ( UK.) 

LC5lcy Walker 

53 Wlnchelsc:I L,l1lC 

Haqill~'" TN35 4LC 

TeI:OO-l-f-142-18JJI-I7 

IN TOUCH 

Mr;, Ann WorthingtOll, r-.tBE 

III Norlllan Rmd 

Sail- Cheshire MS6 JDF 

Tel: OOH 61 9052HO 

(III "J~r/{h pn)lllll.-.~ 0.1 .en'la' ttl 1'"1 l'!lrl'IIH mrd J!wfi's5imldi5 

ill (011/0.1(1 will, fl/d, Mllff it! IJrr UK m,d worldwide) 

IRISH COUNCIL OF PEOPLE WITH 

DISABILITIES 

·hh Fluor, PJrk Hous~' 

North Circular Itodd 

Dublin 7 

Tel: 01-8683502 

Enuil: cipd@indigo.ic: 

IRISH EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION 

249 Cru11l1in Road 

Dublin 12 

Td:OI-0.\55750(l 

ALSO: FIRST· FLOOR 

Liberty S[~l'1 

Cork 

Tc1:021-27-177-1 

LENNOX- GASTAUT SYNDROME 

MENCAP (UK) 

[[he Royal Society for Mellully H:rndiclppro 

Children and Adults) 

I ~3 Golden lJIlC 

London EC 1 Y OR,. 

Tel: OOH-272 (,9(,5593 

www,n1cncap.org.uk 

The Parenll FutUlI! Planning Group I October ~002 

MENCAP (NI) 

4 AnllJtlJle A\"t.'"nue 

BdfN 

lei; OH(l-12J2M~ 1 ]51 

NATIONAL DISABILITY AUTHORITY 

25 Clyde ROld 

Dublin 0.\ 

Td:OI ('(1~41X] 

E-mail: nrb@iol.it· 

(Library and Inforrnarloil Scrvico;) 

NEUROFIBROMATOSIS ASSOCIATION OF 

IRELAND 

Clo Carmichael Ccntft' for Voluntary Groups 

Cumichld Home 

North Urwiswick Street 

Dublin 7 

Tel OI-R7J5702 

ContJn : Mary McCcllalld 

Tel: 0] -16234 I 

PATAU'S SYNDROME 

(!ie~ llso SOFT, helm .... ) 

JacinLl Kelly 
\OJ Se,lficld Awnuc 

CarfOll Puint 

Sligo 

Td:0716IR5tJ 

PRADER-WIUI SYNDROME 

(Frollllilll' 30. 2-1-) 

Irish Prader- Wili Syndmme SUppOrf 

Group 

LenJ wwlor 

KilmllrrJY 

KilmJr;lIlop;uc 

Co. Wicklow 

Tel: 0] 286 HI19 



PRADER - WILLI SYNDROME 

ASSOCIATION 

(UK) 

Jlckit' W;\tl,("';, Inrorm.uioil OffiCt'[" 

27 Willett~ 'RoJ.d 

C!Uudcslkn 

Derby DE:21 -1NH 

Tl'! : IHI.J..J. '.132 ()(,H7IJO 

RETT SYNDOME 

Mairidt' Wood~ 

17 Del Val An'nue 

Duhlin 1.1 

Trl : 01 831-1780 

RETT SYNDROME ASSOCIATION ( UK ) 

ROIl.tld and Lurna JafTa 

6(, 1t00ht'rwick RO;ld 

London NW II 7DB 

TeI:OO.J..J.-l!:!1 9(1-1 %5-1 

RUBINSTEN TAYBI SYNDROME 

RubillSlCill'nlbyi S},lldrolllc Support 

Group (UK) 

U.ub.}rJ. [broil, Sccrt:'lary 

-16 Winilior Road 

Gn.".u Harwood 

Bbckburrl, tano. BII6 71tH. 

SOFT 

(~cc SuppOrt Orgalli'hllion fo["Tri~ollly 13118) 

SOTOS SYNDROME 

S.1rl<ir.l Pedrt:'~chi 

59 Hilh-iew E,r;m' Ibllinteer 

Dublin I() TeI:OI ~%O~06 

SPINA BIFIDA AND HYDROCEPHALUS 

[ri,h Association ror Spina Uitid;l and Hydol'epllJ.lus 

Old NJ,.ll~or Road 

Clonda.lkin 

Dublin 22 

TeI:OI- .J.57:!3:29 

SUPPORT ORGANI-SATION FOR TRISOMY 

,3/,. (SOFT) 

(St'C :ll~o Edwanh Syndrollll' and Paw\!\ SYllllrollll' 

Angela LlITlbe["[ 

H I Glcn3gc,L~' A\'eLlllt' 

DUll uoghairc 

Co. l)ublin 

lei ;01 - 2~5 -1907 

(TRISOMY - 18) 

Maureen O' H3r,l. 

AlII13f;hlll t Jrt' 

Gurtt'C'n 

co. Sligo 

Tl'l : 071-81J17 

(RELATED DISORDERS) 

BrpllllJ O' Rourke 

~ M:lIIsfidd Gnwe 

Alhy, Co. Kildal\' 

Td : 05()7 - .18J60 

TOURETTE SYNDROME 

(Frontline J3,29) 

TourcuC' SynJromeA~sociJtiOIl or IrdalLd 

J9 Eldt'rwood Road 

Duhliu 20 

Tel: () 1 61.1 flSO(J 

UNIQUE 

(nrt' chnllIHNlllle di~onlC'r support group) 

Peter JIIJ Alice 0' Brien 

19 ~t. Pa(rick".. ROJJ 

\V;llkiJl~[O\\'n 

Dublin 11 

Tel: () I 45() ')6-13 

UNIQUE (UK) 

(Th ... I·bn .. ChroIllOSOIllC' Di~un.ll'r Support Group) 

Mn. Edna Knight 

1 fiO l.ockel'i{,oad 

HJrrow 

Middx HA.l7NZ 

Tel: OO·H-ISI 8633557 

The Parents Future ptanrung Group I October 2002 



WILLIAMS SYNDROME 

AnI! Hr<'cll. Hon. St'crt'(;H)' 

IJ Kilgan:c Park 

Ihlliru.\loc 

Co. G;liu';JY 

Td : 01)05 -1-3247 

WEST SYNDROME 

(CmlM1 Irislr Epilqu)' Assc){j(//icm of /,d(lllli ) 

Anll Iln:CrI. HOIi. Sccrt.'tary 

IJ Kilg.lfW P.uk 

llallin.lsl()1: 

Co. Gjlway 

Tel: OY05 43247 

WOLF HIRSCHHORN SY~DROME 

II;,/f HiN/JIlom SlIpl'",r Croll/' (UK) 

Mf'.. C.V HILDER 

2h H:Ir"\·l·~tcn Closc 

Rainh;\I1l 

Kent MEH SPA 

Td : 00-1--1-1(,34372218 

The Parents FUlure f'lannlng Group I October 2002. 



health boards I authorities 

E;mcrn Regioll:!l Health Authorit)" 

CJllal Road. Dublin 6, 

Tel: OI·~%7l)()O 

Ea"tl'rII Rl'gionnl Health AuillOrit)' 

ShJrt'J Scr\'icl"S Cl'!Un: 

I.Jr Stl'c\'C'n~ Ho~piw1. Dublin ::; 

Tt'1: IH()O·520-5~(1 

"1711' £;<lm'", R(:l!il.,,,,1 Hr',jlrh Awhclriry "<l~ J dir'isi{)!wl 

llr"M, B(Jwrds as .Mlml''': 

E;I~( CO:L~t Area Health Bo.m!. Bray. Cu Wicklow 

Tel: OI-27656K2 

Northern Area Ht'J.llh Boanl, Swonis, Co Dublin 

Tl ,]: 01-H-I070S'J 

Sourh W(,."<;tl'rn ArcJ HCJlth Boanl. N:I.:l~, Co Kildafl' 

Tel: 0.15-875771 

J\1idlanJ He.llth Hom!. Tulbmon .... Co Off.lly 

Td: fl50(,-11 H(,H 

(Ltuis. Longford. OfTJly. Wl'~tlllt';lIh) 

Mid Wl"Swrn HC:llth BOlrd. Limerick 
Tl']: 061-326677 

(Cbre. Limerick. North Tippl'rary) 

North E;l\tcm HCJ!th BO:1I11. Kells. Cn Ml'Jth 

Tel: 04(,-40)-11 

(Cwm. Louth. !\'kIth. MUIl.lg}lan) 

Nnnh Wl><,tl'm Heahh Board. M;)TlorhamiitoTl. Co 

Leitrim 

Tel: On-~0400 

(IJOnl-gJ.!. Ll·jtrilll. Sligo. p.Ut OfWl"'i[ CI\'3.n) 

Smith E:t~t('m Hc;)J[h BOJrd. Duhlin Rd. Kilkl'llllY 

Tt'l: OS(,-::!O·wo 

(ClriOW. KilkeTlny. We.xiord. W;Herford. South 

Tipperary) 

s..luthern HeJlth BOJrJ;Wilton Rd. Cork 

Td:Il.21-545011 

(Cork. Kerry) 

We~r~'rn He.l!th B()Jrti. GJlway. 

Tel: ()()J-7SIUI 

(G.liwJ~~ MJYo. Rov:omllloll) 

The Parents Future Planning GIOUp I October 2002 

what do I do now ... 



CARLO"": 

lJelt.! Ccntl'l." - Somn EJ.~tern I-h:",h.h UOJni 

StrJ.wh.ill, C.ulnw 

'I~I: ()5(13-~5.l27 

CAVAN: 

Drumho Hou\.(' 

COOll'h!!L Co C.1\~1!l 

'lei: IWJ-5552W5 

Holy F:uniJ}' SpcCIJI School &: SpCCi,ll CJIl." Unit 

CaNchill. Co C..l\'ali 

'Il-l: 1149-5552257 

CLARE: 

CI.!1l: F.::.i<'r.nion l'Or MenuUy I-IllIUKJPI'CU Chilul'l."n 

SI Cbr"'\ Special School 

Elllli~, Co Clan' 

'lei: O(,5-c.E121 H<)<J 

CORK: 

Ilrodwrs orCh,lrII)" Sen'in .... - Southern Scrnn'" 

Gl.lllnull.". Co Cork 

T .... I: 021-S21f)12 

Ch.lrh:Tille [I,.: I )i'lrin A'i>oci.uion t(lT rhe Hamilc,ljlpcd 

CIllrl .. \-ill .. , Co Cor).. 

Tel: 06J-H 1 20 .. 

C\IActiOIl Wt'~t Cork 

B.lIItTY. Co Cork 

To:!: 027-5011"; 

COI'l" FUllnL!Jtlon 

MOIitCIIOHC. Cork 

1~1: 021-507131 

L',1!1:nc Irt'bl1d 

'li:J¢lL'r H.o~J. Cork 

TeI:02I-JIHHHO 

SI l'.urick·~ 

IUIl;,h.11l1101l, Co Cork 

Tel: O:!I-775202 

ParerHS future f!1annlrl9 GroLrP I OClober 200 

DONEGAL: 

COI~I( Cu,huliull 

FakJ.fTaboh. 1.ellerkenny. Co Donel?1 

lei: 07~-653~5 

j.lmcoo Connolly Ilmpital lid 

C.undonlgh. Co Donepl 

Tel: {177-7~2()f. 

I.mle An~cl~ A-\~OelatIO!l 

lIallyr.unc. L .. uerl..~llny. CO ]).)II"g;l1 

Td;fJ7-.1-22IM 

DUBUN CITY & COUNTY: 

Cemr.tl R~m~iJI Chnlc. ClulltJrC Dubhn .t 

Tel: fll-S33214J(, 

Tell1pleOb'lle. Dublin (, W 

Tel: nl-l90-l{,SI 

ChiJdtt'II\ Sunllllilt Hom<.' 

foxrock. Dubllll ) S 

Tel: 01-289.'151 

[).lu!!.I1t .. r~ orCh,Hity -I-lilly Alll;cl.l 

Gknnl.lrt)on. Char\·lizQd. Dublin 20 

Tel: (J 1-8211> 1(>6 

[)Jug!tla< tJ( Ch.1TIly - 51 Jmtph" limpil.11 

C1nu<illJ. Dublin 15 

Tel: 11I-82171n 

D.IUllhtcri of Clurily - St RU\Jli\,\ 

COJl\'em uf}e.l'orllluTno(k. Co Dublin 

1<·I:IJI~'!.J(,()1J2 

I l.lll\.\hIO:r. orCll.lril~' - SI Tnt'\.I\ 

'Ienlple Hill. BI.lc!"rnck. Co iJublio 

Tel: {l1-2RH2280 

1).IUllhlCri orCh~fI{y 5<.',\'ic,,\ 

N.lvan RO.1J. I )ublin 7 

1 .. 1: t 11 ... 8.185535 



[)O\\'ll Syndrome [reland 

hI Roor. Jo l\.bry SI. Duh["1 

let: UI-!:l7JIJ'}'I') 

Fill!;.11 \l'"InrJ...~h01' Llel 

Skerric\. Co [)nhlm 

"I;"']: 01-K-I<)1I9[5 

(;00.1 COllllwl Co:mrc for Iho: l\'l~m.illr 1·l.llldi<"lI'I'L·d - EI-lll 

1t.1lhf.ullham. 1 )ublill 1 (. 

1·IOIpiuller OrJer uf St JUhl1 ,'f Gm! - c.mlUl!1,1 Sc["\·ic<:" 

Dunmore I-Iml~'·. DUll L10~h,l1rc. Co Duhlin 

Td:0I-2H52:'li/1) 

HOlpit.lller Order ulS(Johll of Go.! - MCllni Sc["\ice~ 

hbndbntlgc. I )uhlill H 

Tel: 0[-677-1022 

HO\pit.IlI~·r OrLlcr orS(Johll of God - SI R.lphlCr, 

Cdhridge. Co KilJ.}re 

Tel: O\-62HH I (,] 

H~pitJ.llcr OrJ .. r ofS(Johll ufGoJ - SICP EIll ... rpri~~> 

S.1I1JyforU [nJuslri;,[ Elt.Il<·. DuhJill II:! 

Tel: UI-2952.37Y 

Insh Socirly to,- AU[J~m 

[('/17 I.r O'C"1mo:IJ SI.IJuhlin I 

Td: ()j-H7-1-1(~4 

L'Jrche Dublm. 

II.1I.loylo:.1 )uhlill 13 

lei: 01-1(\<)-1-'5(, 

NJ(ion.a1 FcJcr,uLOlI of Arch Club\ 

!Jublin 16 

TcI:OI-:!'J51(IHI 

l'e.ml0Ull! HmpitJI 

NcwcJ.\de. C.) I )ubJin 

Tel: ()I-(,2HIIMl5 

Scui] Clu.lr.lill 

Gb'll' ..... ·m. I )ubhn II 

Tel: [)[-lU71J(.12 

Si~lt"ro; of Ch;lri(), - SI M~t~'rCI" C"<1Irc 

DOllllybruol. Duhllll -I 

Tel: 01-2(,0-'(,30 

Spcci,ll Olpnpin [rt:l~nJ 

OmlOnd QU.1Y. Dublin 7 

·'i-I: OI-!l7:!OJPO 

51 Jo)cph" Special School. 

T.Llbf,ht, Dublin 2:4 

Td:0[---I515%[ 

I-IJIlymun. Dublin '.I 

Td: OI-HK-W2BIl 

5t I',mr, Special S,hool 

i!l'.lUJ11mH, I)ublill" 

Tel: n I -tlJ(,W,30 

SIl"\\'ln -, HO~l'ltJI Sen.· ... "" I.td 

I'JIIllt"I'i({lwn. Dublin 20. 

Tt'I:()I-('2(, .. \.!-I~ 

Walkm'lown A<,ociarioll for the ~hndicappeJ 

Long /vlilc RO.ld. Dul>lin 12 

Tt"I: 01--15 I M75'J 

GALWAY: 

Ilruther'i ofCh.lrLlY Sen-'K':' - John 1'.lld II Ccnlrl: 

IbllybJIll'. G~lw:IY 

Tel:OY[-755[6[ 

Bmth",r, of Charit)· S"'f\'ict'~ - lorl~J Unl.}"h T1~ l\-1;(r.l 

CmlJIllJrJ, Co lIa G.lillimhc 

Tel: U'J1 ... 57:! I ~5 

Bmth.·("i of ChAnt)· Sen·ICc, - W ... Ilcrn R,,~,.m.11 S.:r"lcc' 

Remno~. G.llwa)" 

Td:091-7552..11 



BmthL'r; otCh.lmy SI''' .. in .... 

E<lrly Childhood Ser~'i("c\. 

35 lr Nc:wc:mlt". G;a!WJy 

·Id:lI'JI·527712 

(;.llw.IY Co A~\\xL1ti{1n I"or Mt"'ntJlly 

H.Illlllc.lrl'l'd Childr~n 

Bbckrock Home, S;a!lhill. C" G.II\\":IY 

Tel: 1)'/1-526122 

KERRY: 

]·h»)pll.llkr Orocr ,,(51 John u((;o.l

Bn".lIln.lll Eml'rprile> 

Tr~kc. Co K,'~' 

Tc:I:O('{,-7122<J11 

K<'rry I'Jrcll~ ,lIld Friend,l\s\tlCl,nion 

Kill.mlc)', Co Kerry 

Td; 06-1-327..\1 

SI ,,"b~' oflh .. Ange!l 

Kil1MIH:Y. Co Kerry 

Tel: CI(>-I_-I-II.\~ 

KILDARE: 

A~hlll1~ 1·1,,\1,t" - blll'rll IIL'~llh BOJ.ni 

COIll~n: EI·Il\- h2~<)7-15 

C:llnphi1l Community

Dun,h.llw I lou\{' 

Ur.lIInod.llUwn. Co. Kil .. iJrt"' 

Td: n-l5--1K302!i 

Clll1phlll Community - Klkul1t"'n 

1~1: t)-I5--1HI5'J7 

I ),Ir.l Rt"'mlt"'ntl.ll St"'r".i'·L·' 

D,IU Court. Celbrilig;l", C" KIIJ.m: 

-lei: 1) 1-6271 -IH-I 

K.A.R.E. (KilJ..m: A'>ociJlion "I Parent, 

&: Fri,'IlLh o( 1·1:lIu.lirJl'pl"d I'coplt") 

Nl"wbriJI-:", C.., KlidJrl' 

Td: 0-15-1) 154-1 

SI'!l'r, 01" CI13rit)· ol"Jc<om .lml Mary -

M"orc i\bb<:']o' 

MOII~'re"-·\":I.n. Co KiIJ~I\' 

'Id: (I-IS-52:;):!? 

KILKENNY: 

Cliliphill COl\l'11Imity - \I.lll~·wbin 

C.lllm, Co KillellllY 

Tel: 05h-~5 I 1-1 

C.1Il1phill Communif)-' - Kyle 

C.IIl,I!!. Co Kilkt"I1ny 

'1~1: 056_25737 

C.lmphill Community - ThoI1U,IO\\'o 

T!tnm"~\()Wll. Co KilL:Jln~' 

li:l: 1156-5-1132 

Kilkenny r\~'OCiJliOIl for Se\'I"~ly 

Menl..1l1y 1--I.tndirJrrI"J AJllill 

Cull .. ge (;arJell'i, KII\..<'IIIlY 

Td: 1)5('·(,J211 

i:arch .. Kilkenny Community 

C;a!l.m. Co Kilkcnll~' 

1"t"'I: fJ50-25(,2!J 

Si\t~,T'o of C!tariey - SI P.ltrick\ 

Kell. Road, Kilkl'IlTlY 

Tel: 4151>-22 1711 

S.O.5 Kilkenny Lid 

C.111.11I It".IJ. Kilkenny 

'1"'1:03(-'..(>-11)1)11 

LAOIS: 

Kolbe Cenm' 

l'Orlb01W, Co Llol' 

'1 .. 1: ()SI12-1032'1 

L1MERJCK: 

IJrulhl'r, ofChJrit)· Sl·f"1.·IC~~ - LlnlrtlcJ.. 

U.lwlllll<lre. Lillll'rick 

l~l: Of,I-I122~!-! 

]).lIlf-;htcrs oI"Chm!)' - Sr VII]("CIl{\ 

C.·IlIrt" 

L'In.lh'T)'. Co Lnneflck 

-I~I: 1)(,1-33')-")';1 

LONGFORD: 

SI Chmtllpbl'r\ S"r,"ICI"\, 

longford 

Tel: H-IJ-I1 76'J 

LOUTH: 

1'lt"l'lwll,'r Ollkr olSI JOlll1 nfGnJ

I )UlIlll' Sen.-i«'~ 

lJrumrJt Hou.IoC. lhmlC"l'r, Co louth 

Td: 041-6851211 

Iln\pit~lk'r Ordn t)(St JOlll1 olGnd -

Dnllllc.lr PJrk F.llltrpriw 

I }nllllGlr. Dunker, C(l lomh 

Td:U-lI-6851112 

l'lmriuller OrUer "fSt John (l(GuJ

Hilltop S,·n .. ino.; 

Anit"'e Rd, DunJilL, Co Louth 

Tel: 0-12-<)33-1(,63 

Iiml'iLllkr ON.·r of St )olm of Go.! -

North Ea,! Ser\"ic("; 

S, M.lr)"" Drum'";lr. Dunl,,·er. Co lomh 

T .. I:II-II"(,1I51211 

N.E.H.U - ,"'oul1lh.1IIIillOll Hom,' 

H.C'l-jioll.ll Allqillir SnvicC' 

I )ulI.lJ.lk. Co Louth 

'lId: 0-12-933(,217 

Onter o( I\-hlt.;1 EI1ICrl'rhl"~ 

I1wghnh, Co LOUlh 

1~1: (1-1 I-'IH)(, 1-13 

MAYO: 

Ar,l\ AIIr.ICO - \\'L'\I~rn J-I";illh UO.lrU 

Swmllml, Co M.1YO 

'1"I:o<)-I-519I)CJ 



C"l.Hlcoor, Co M.l)o'O 

Tel: 1J'}~-25!J3 

MEATH: 

MC'~th ShdlC'n:J WorbhlJp '-u:l 

i\l.l";m" Co Meath 

Tel: o~6-2'JH83 

N.E.II.B. - Sp,,~iJI Care Unil 

NJ\"Jn, Co, MCJlh 

TeI:ig( ... /I(H7 

5t Oli",:-r"\ C':-IIIn: 

Na",1I1, Co MC'Jth 

Tel: tW>-ll07fJ 

MONAGHAN: 

A!o!oocbtion OrPJrCm\ and Friend~ or 

tht" Mt"nL..J..lJr Hall.!!c;)!,!,cd 

CJrrickmJ.cnm Cn Ltd 

Tel: O~:!-966JfJ5H 

Clmphill Communit}' - n .. lilyhJ)· 

lI~Uyru~: Co M(>n:I~IJ.I!I 

"el: U~2-97~ 1 '))9 

CloghcT Houlc Tr.tiniul:: Cel1m: 

K.oo,key, MOIl.Igh.!.1l 

Tel: OH-B~76H 

OFFALY: 

OfT.!.l)" fu50ciJliml for the Mcm.all~' 

l'bndlc"lpred 

Syn~.fio:ld"Uirr. e(l OIT.1I}" 

Tel: 0509-203] H 

ROSCOMMON: 

lJrolhel"S ofCh.!.riry St""'jce<;

l{olc(Jllmlon 

Td: O'J03-2MI..\2 

Co Rmcolllllloli A,~(}cl:mon tilr [he' 

MenuUy HJIl,hc~pl't"J - hoy I·iou,t" 

Casdeft"J o Co ltu'lComnlon 

lei: 0907-21 ~)2~ 

SLIGO: 

Non:h WI'"\[ PJn:m~ ,,11<1 Friend, 

A>~ociJri<J11 

SI Joseph's" ll.lllpi,on.m" Sligo 

Td:071-4.U5H 

North ~'c\(crn 1-I00Jlth Uo,ud -

Learning Di .... hllny Sn .... ict". Sligo 

Tel; 071-55155 

Siller; 01 1..1 Sa~e,\\" Servi(f:~ 

Cregg Houw. Sli~n 

Tel: 071_7722') 

TIPPERARY: 

Arr~Vicw 1t1"Ird~llIi~1 ,lIId RL"'ipiIL" 

Sc:,,'c<"~ 

Eml)' RoaJ,Trrl't""r.t'1' 

'Ie!: 062-51 H7t} 

CJrrick-on-Sllir C'llllphill CmmnllnilY 

Carrick-on-Soir, Co Tirpt"r.t.ry 

Tel: 051-M50HO 

Co TippcrJl)' A,,'oci~[ion (or Children 

Jnd Adult, wid1 ,I MeIllJ] ]-iJndicap 

CJlhel. Co Tirl'l'TJr)' 

Tel; O('2...{, I H/.lI 

GrJllgeJ!1ock!el CJmph[U Comnrulllf)" 

Carrick-oll-Suir, C" Tirper.t'1' 

Tel: (l31-(,~71:!(r 

St Annt"'~ SC"'iCL"'i - SC:JD Ro~~ Ahb<"y 

Ro~crel, Co TIPPt"r.lry 

Tel: 0505-211f17 

Gr.mgc, Rmcn:J, Co Tippcr.try 

Tel: 0505-21~2(, 

Tippn,,~' Wmbhop fOf the 

HJnwcapped Ltd 

Q'nnell Succt, TipperJry TowlJ 

Tel: O(,2-52H7 

WATERFORD: 

Hmlhel> of Charity Se"'icc"" - Belmont 

PJI"k 

WJl('rtoru 

Tt"l: 051-H;\22] I 

StJohn\ School, 

DUII~n·.lIl, Co ,"'"ut"rtoru 

Tel: 05K-.J' Hr.o 

Silll:rI of thc non S:tu\"t:1lr 

l1unj;ln·m. Co WJICrfOn:l 

Tel; 05H-"':!l{OI'\ 

W.llerlON A"m"btioi1 ror tlll" J\kmallr 

HlndicJppeJ, W~tcrf(lrU 

TeI:1l51-!i75J..j5 

WESTMEATH: 

Sister;. u(Ch.lrit}" ofJ~m ,lilt! M.lr),

St M,uy\ j)d~in 

DeI\in, Co W\"'iIIllCJth 

Tel:O-l~·MI()R 

St Hil .. i.J\ S<"I""\"IC<"'. 

Alhlone, Co WL"UIW~th 

Tel: 0902-75l-i25 

St I""u:r"\ Cemre - Midl.l!ld I'krlth 

Board 

C.mlcpollJrd. Co \\'l'SlnlcJdr 

Tel; 0-1-1-61115 

WEXFORD: 

Ani Anib!mm CemfC 

Wl"xfiml 

Tt"l: 05}--liH6K 



Iklvcdnc RO,lJ, \\b.-ford 

Tel: OS3--I7Rf,R 

C.Lmrhill ComLlLumry - DUITc.1rrig 

Gurry, Co W",;,.;I"oru 

T .. I:1)55-2311(, 

Co I)'/rx[onl Cummunity Work,hup 

(Nrw 11..0") Ltd 

N~w Ro". Co \~!rxiord 

Tel: OS I ~21'}5(, 

Co Wc-xford COnLLLLULlL('f \\'ork\hop 

EmuI((lttlty 

Emmconhy, Co We:dorU 

Td: 05-1_330(,<) 

St Aid..1u\ D~y C~rc C~mre 

Gorc~". Co Wcxloru 

Tel: 1155-210'12 

\\'C':'tfoni Mem,ll H~I1.!ic;tp Ser\'lCc' 

lJ.lWIl l-IOU\f" 

Iklvedl'rL" f.l.,J, W"""ford 

Tel: ()5J-H351 

\\'rxfonl r..knul H.lIIJiC':ll' Sn\"lc,:<; 

5'-j"hl1 orena !-Iou,,_' 

Enni,(',mhy. Co Wexlnn! 

Tcl:!l5-1-J.'-'I') 

'X'cxfonl Mellul H,mdic-Jp Sl."n;icei 

SUllIlLLerhill Home 

cnni,cunhy. en Wexfilnl 

li:]: 05-1-.'5255 

Wi]).1111111 Thcr.tpeutic 'I·raining Unit 

South Malll St. We,;foru 

Tel; o5J-22Y>S 

WICKLOW; 

Co WlCklow A~i~tion for the 

I\knt.llly H.Ll1dkJrpt"J L1\1 

51 CJthenl1!."·s Ene, Ne\\Y,L~t1(', Co 

WlCkJow 

Tel: 01-2RI,)-IR3 

l'eJcch:JI'l'n TttJ~t 

Grcptonc~. Co Wkklow 

Tel: IH-2H759n 

N~(ion~1 S.E:I:C. (IirichuJl.lIl11 

SroeelJ.hlcd Equ~tri.LIl Tr.1lIling, Coll!."ge) 

Br.IY, Co WickJow 

Tel: 01-272(170-1 

Stlllhe-JIn Hou~l' St"n.;Ctol 

Ilra~·. Co Widdow 

Tel: 111-2t1MI-\51 



The following I~ ;J list of firms and 

g.lrag'" In Ir..land who .;upply. 

manufacmn.· Jnd/or lit adaptive 

driving commls for disabled 

driWf\. 

All clltril.'S In.' ('orrt'n Jt the rinw 

of writing. SOIlLt' fiflm llIay liD! 

b!." nl<"Lltiolied lwrc but thL~ is only 

h("';lIL~~' w,' are !l0( awaIT of their 

bu~inl"s~. If you. (lr SOIllCUIH." you 

kno\\'. should be includ .. d in (hi~ 

Ii,t th .. n pk'l,e coman us. 

'n,is Iisl i$ ill ,tlpILabl'Iira/ onia II}' 

((JWII)' 1111(1 1/(1/ ill (lrda (~r 

l'r~/cTl'l/({" 

INCLUSION IN THIS LIST 

DOES NOT IMPLY 

APPROVAL OR 

ENDORSEMENT BY THE 

IRISH WHEELCHAIR 
ASSOCIATION 

ARMAGH 
Mt'ElmCt'I'~ GJr.J.gl· Linlitl·d. 

Ihll~",c3mk'l Road.Arllllgh. 

Co, ArnlJ.gh, N. [re1J.nd. 

.\I'li!lc/L), .\IcElmet'! 

m: 0801861525333 

CLARE 

Ll'1l11ronic~ Limited. B.1llycar. 

Newmarket 01] Fef1:,'lls, Co,Cl1r!." 

Scml Lee",}' 'W; 0(' I 368385 

CORK 
Calvin Mllblity Clutcht'o; Limited. 

BJ!lincrokig. Whitt'S Crms. Cork, 

CU, Cork 

,\/i(/L,z!'l O'CII/,~l!h"'L 

'm: 021 J93521 

'Ii" , 

DERRY 

H;l~le[[ Gar.1f!;l·' Limited. CIJudy. 

Co, Dl"rry. NonhcTIl In·land. 

)t,IL" HIlS!.'" '/;·1: OS 0 150.J 338319 

DUBLIN 

Amol1lOhility LTD/VJIl Stort·, () 

Cnok~[Owll ir1l.ilNrb[ E.~[;Jtt". 

l:l11aght, Duhlin 2-1 

.\like I HLlJ..'I'r"fCi 01 ,H7 9027 

Coyle-; Car.1gt· Ltd .. ~ I Tht" 

Cre·Sl'llt. Monk,t()wlI. Co, Dublill 

.1id<11/ e,l'''' "JCl: 28-4 .18751 

21\-41/96 

[lA, [) i.illlill·d. 53 !CnhIJw])\. 

Rathcoole, Co. Dublin. 

IJ.m' [J"ly 1i·l: (J / -45X 978J 

Ml: I\.h·..l~. 50mh GlmLCl'Ster St. 

[)ublin :2 

Hr.My ,\lcJ/ec/"Ji'l: 0 I ('77 1/ /0 

Mou\lilit)' Ird.llld Ltd .. UTllt I 

Fair .... il·\\· Homl', The Ward. Cu, 

I)ublin 

CII,Ulr .\/(£11//('(" Tc/; U 1 8359173 

PJnif Limitl'd. Old Schoolhnmc 

Works. Cloghr.lIl. Swords. 

Co. Dublin 

C/,arli.· Fi{sillltllul,1 Ti·I: 01 8-40 7S80 

KERRY 

0. C. Mobility. Currow. Kilbrm'y, 

Co, Kerry, 

Emllolll' O'C"rr,,1I '1,'/: 066 (,-/738 

KILKENNY 

Cuddlh}' Mobility LimitcJ, Lyle. 

Kilm;magh, Co, KikcllUY, 

Jollil Cuddihy "lr/: 056-6912/ 

I," 

LAOIS 

Midbnd Mnbiliry Ltd,. Balllin. 

l'orlIJoi~C', Co. b.oi\. 

1;'/: 071 fi-/515 

LEI TRIM 

VC)C'Y Mobility, Tully. l)rol1l~bir. 

Co. LcirrillL 

SCII/III1S [';',<C)' 'li'l: 071 645 /5 

LOUTH 
Mobility Motors Ltd .. 

DOIl:L!;hl!1(lrl·. Carrick RO.ld. 

DunJalk, Co, Louth 

.\I,m 0' UtiI'll 'lr/: 042 93362-10 

ROSCOMMON 
noyit' Techlltllogy. Clllillon. Boyl .. , 

Co. RO~t'I)IJ111l01l. 

"fC/: 079 62160 

WESTMEATH 

C!OIIf:ld Mtlbilit)" COIl\'t"r~i()tl~. 

Clnnfad. Kinncg.1J. 

Co. \\;.\·~tnlt·:tth, 

[),wid Ly/UI, .Jrt; (J·N 74678 

WEXFORD 

Eastern Mobility, UJJlincby, 

Killurill. Co. W .. Xf(lfll. 

Bill)' DOII(l/,tll' 'm: U5J 28287 
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